
*4' SIVCISIAI",AN CROSS
:.ring of the Argument on the Writ

of liabeas Corpus herved in the.
- • Coale of Cross, the Forger—Detisiort-
,,,,' • Ape the Hon. E. Maths Judge of,

• *Ste .Circuit Court—The Priiioner.ite.,
',to 'the Custody of th.r.'War*

den, of the Penitentiary. •

4/Buchanan Crossi•the noted forger, was.
brought before JudgeWilliams,.of the Circuit
Court, yesterday, upon `. a .writ of'habeas,
corpus issued • out of that Court, and the
question of the custody of the prisoner dur-
ing the pendency of the motion for a new
trial-diseussed.- Judge Walker, the prisoner's

• 01114 argued that the moment the super-
`s leas ':issued t the' judgment, of • the
Recorder's- Court ceased 'o to beof any.
validity until,the writ was itself superceded

'2:by the confirmation of the original judg-
Inent,er expired,' ofcourse,by the granting

an order fora new trial, ,and that during
operation,i,itt. the writ the question of the

"-oictistody orthe Prisoner was an important
one. Cross had been placed in charge of the

• Warden of the Penitentiary by virtue of a
stnittimus issued,by the .Recorder's Court of
the City of, Chicago in pursuance of a sen-
tence pronounced by that Court 'against -him,
and that mittinius was all the authority the
Warden had for holding the prisioner, as was
evidenced by the return tothe writ oehabeas
corpus. Now, when the. Warden was served
with a notice of the issuance of the superse-

. deaB, the Judgment• of the'Recorder's Court
ceased to run, and the.warrant of autho-
.nty to keep Cross in.. the Penitentiary
as a convict became a nullity, becanse
of, the order staying all proceedings in'

Jie case until ..the motion for a new trial can
• heard and determined. As the mittimus

, v is a part of the proceedings, the writ issued,
• by the Supreme Court operated. on that also;

• - and the only reasonable conclusion that can
• be drawn, in the absence of statutory provi-

sions regulating the matter, ie that the pHs,
onerslaould go back to , the'custody of the
Sheriff of the county in which' the trial was
had; for; if a supersedeas meansanything,
it means an- entire suspension'. of °all pro-

. ceedings, and necessarily places'the prisoner
-in the same status . that he was, previous to

'‘.-the sentence of the Court; The. Judge then •
moved the Court to discharge the prisoner
from the custody- of the Warden of'.the Peni-
tentiary, and remand him., to the Sheriff, of

• Cook epunty;;,, ,
The motion\was opposed by Charles H..

• Reed,' State'S Attorney, and Edward • A.
•• Rucker, Esq., of counsel, who contended that

the writ of -superseeleas was only intended
• Operate upon the sentence, while, by an

express provision of the statute as well as in
the writ itself, the prisoner could not' be re-
leased

. veyed to the penitentiary under a legal mitti-
-211118 the Warden of that • institution became
the legal custodian, and no Judge had au-
thority to step in and. transfer that authority.
to any other 'officer.. Even • admitting that a
Circuit Court Judge had such authority, a

• habeas corpus was not the proper. remedy, •
for the Judge issuing the writ can do no more
under it than, first to remand the prisoner to
his former custodian; second, to discharge the
prisoner absolutely; and third, to admit . to
bail. There can be no authority found to

• •• warrant the Judge in changing the custody of
the prisoner. ~Suppose, however, that an or-

. • der is issued transferring the prisoner to the
custody of the Sheriff of Cook county, what

• - kind of a warrant can be issued that will
stand the test of a, 'second writ of habeas

' corpus ? Should thefinotion of the prisoners
1! be 'allowed,. the next would_ beto Site out

s second habeas corpus from the Superior
Court., and the prisoner would necessarily be
discharged under it. ~

The Court, in deciding the motion of Judge
Walker, said:

"There can be no doubt as to the effect of
a stpersedeas upon a judgment of any
court. If sentence had been pronounced but

• not yet carried into execution, then it is clear
/ that the mittimus as well as the executioniofthe sentence would be stayed, and the pri-

soner would renmin in the custody of the
Sheriffof the county where lie was tried. In

%this case the mittintus had issued and the
...

prisoner bad been convoyed to the peniten-
tiary, and the sentence had begun to run.

a superseileas is issued, and while it
prevents the furtheroperation of the sentence

does not, in•my opinion, change in any
manner the custodial of the prisoner. A
Circuit Judge at Cairo, or anywhere else
in this State, could as well have is-
sued a writ of habeas corpus as myself,
and be would and does possess the same
power as I have to alter the custody of a pri-
soner after he has passed out of the hands of
the county where the offence was committed.
The prisoner in this case is ,now only in cus-
tody, restrained of his liberty only, and that
ha:pursuance of the supersedeas, backed by
The provisions of the statute. Now, the ques-
tion as .to whO shall hold the prisoner is of
minor importance, and one over which I at
present have no jurisdiction. Should the pri-
sonercomplain hereafter that he is not pro-,
perly treated by his custodian, then it would
be the duty of the conservators ofpublic jus-
tice to step in and interfere, but that question
isnot presented by the case at bar, and. I am
not called upon to decide it. Let the prisoner
be remanded."

Thereupon the Court ordered the following
entry to be made upon the records:In the matter of the application of J. Bu-
chanan Cross for a discharge on habeas
"%Ua.is day comes the said J. Buchanan
Cross, in custody of Benjamin Dornblaser,
Warden of the State Penitentiary at Joliet,
-who produces the body of the said Cross in

efobedience to the writ of habeas corpm
,issued herein on the 20th day of, December,
ult. The said Cross also appearing by Isaac
P. Walker, his attorney, and the said Dorn-'

hisser also appearing by Charles H. Read,
'.State's Attorney, and Edward A. Rucker, of

counsel. -

.And•the matter being now heard upon the
return, replication, rejoinder and proofs, and
argued by counsel, and it appearing to the
Count that said J. Buchanan Cross was duly

' committed to the custody of the said Ben-
pmin Dornblaser as Warden of the State
Penitentiary at Joliet on the 3d day of De-

,' cember, 1 under and in pursuance of the
judgment, sentence, and order of the Re-
corder's Court of the city of Chicago he hav-ing been duly convicted, in said Recorder's
Court, of the crime of forgery, and sentenced
to said State Penitentiary for six years at

' labor, 4.Vc., and thereafter confined •in said
Penitentiary in pursuance of said judgment

' . and orders.
And it further appearing to the Court that

while said Cross was in custody in said Peni-
tentiary as aforesaid, to wit, on or about the
10th of December, 1867, an order was duly
made by Hon. C. B. Lawrence, one of the
Justicee„ of the Supreme Court of the State,
grantinga writ of error,to be a. siipersedeas,
and to have the effect to stay execution of
ythe sentence of said Recorder's Court as

Amid, but not to discharge the prisoner
from custody ;"and the Cart now being ofopinion that the said writ of error and super-
:Weak: did not and do,not have the effect of
• nthorizing the,discharge of the said prisoner
out the custody of the '"said- Dornblaser,amen as aforesaid.
13,1therefore ordered and considered by

t, thatthe'prayer of said petitioner
- large, as in his petition and replica-

pto e; be refused, and that he, the said
lillantui. Cross, be remanded to the cue-

, ...It*said Benjamin Dornblaser, War-
rk'Ogq•""further •ordered, that said, peti-
the cost of this proceeding, and*on; issue. therefore.--Chicago

%jan.:3d.
• , • has made arequisition,on

64:gy Otipiaela, tor Oros&

[Promthe Toledo Oiloo.)
MAMMY.

111r. Namby goes tnnhio on 0. 11lissiOn oY
Itlerey--A Terrible • Idlistake and Its,
Consequences.

011, 18, CONFILDERIt ' X ,R 0 ADS j
(Wick is in the State uv Kentucky,) Decem-
ber 28d, 1867.—When the Almighty made
niggers he ought to hey madeem so that mix-
in with the sooperiorrace wood 'have bin an
impossibilitY. The cuss uv missegenashun,
and thehatrid uv the Democrisy uv Ohio for
niggerS, bez, between em, left me in a condi-

'shun wick I hardly supposed I•-shood ever
find myself in. I rite these lines, propped
up in bed at my boardin house, my face
beaten to a jelly, and perfectly kivered with
stickiti plainer; my nose, alluz the beauty
and glory uv my face, is enlarged to twict its
fair proporshens; my few remainin teeth hey
bin knockt down my throat, my lips resem-
ble sausages, my left ear is forever no, more,
and wat httle hair wuz, hangin about my ven-
erable temples is gone, my head is ez bald ez
a billyard ball, and twict its normal size. It
come about thus :

There wuz trouble in one uv the Southern
counties uv Ohio. In a reliably Democratic
township in ,that county is a settlement uv
niggers, who, in the old time, ran away from
Kentucky, and settlin here where they cood
hey wat they earned, wlch wuz jist so much
swindled out uv Kentucky's accumulated
wealth. Uv course comin from Kentucky,
these niggers are many uv em ez near white
ez they can be. One uv em who Carried with
him the name uv his master, and ez he says,
father, Lett, is ez near a white man ez may
be, and ez he married a wench who wuz a
shade whiter than he, their children are jist a
touch whiter than both uv em. Uy these he
hed three daughters, rangin from sixteen' to
twenty.

Now,this Lett is a disturber. He had a
farm uv perhaps 2do akers and wuz taxed
heavy for skool purposes, but his children
wuzn't of course allowed to attend the skool.
None uv the nigger children were. Bo this
Lett got the ijee into his hed that therewuzn't
no, propriety in his paying taxes without
enjoyin some uv the, benefits, arizen from envand aided and abetted by the other niggerk,
who were wicked enough to complain uv
payin taxes to the support uv white skools,
he sent his three daughters to the skool, di-
sectin them tb present, themselves boldly,
take their seats quietly, and study persever-
inly. ' They did so. The skoolmarm, who
wuz a young huzzy, with black eyes and
natural curls, from the State uv Noo Hemp-
sheer, where they persekoot the saints, not
only assented to reseevin em, but very joy-
fully gave em seats and put em into classes—-
think Wthat—with white children.

There wuz trouble in that township. I
wuz sent for to wunst, and gladly I come. I
wuz never so gratified in my life. Had small-
pox broken out in that skool, there woodeut
hey !,bin halt the egpcitement in the town-
ship. It wuz the subjick uv yooniversal talk
everywhere, and the Democrisy wuz a, bilin
like a pot. I met the trustees uv the town-
ship, and demanded of they intended tamely
to submit to this outrage? I askt emwhether
they intended to hey ther children set side by
side with the descendants uv Ham, who wuz
condemned to a posishen uv inferiority for-
ever? Kin yoo, I askt, so degrade your-
selves, and so blarst the self respeck uv yoor
children?

And bilin up with indignashen they an-
swered'•never!" and yoonanimously requested
me to accompany em to the skool-house that
they mite peremptorily expel these disgustin
beins who lied obtrooded themselves among
those uv a Booperior race.

On the way to the skool-house, wich wuz
perhaps a mile distant, I askt the Board of
they knowd those girls by site. No; they re-
plide, they lied never seed em. "I hey bin
told," sed I "that they are nearly white."

"They are" sed one uv em, "quite white."
"It matters not" sed I, feelin that there

wuz 14, good opportoonity for improvin the
occashen, "it matters not. There is suthin
in the nigger at wich the instink uv the white
man absolootly rebels, and from wich it in-
stisktively recoils. So much experience hey
Ihad with em that put me in a darkroom with
one un em, no matter how little nigger there
is in em, and that unerrin instink wood be-
tray em to me, wich by the way goes ter
prove that the dislike we hey to em is not
the result uv prejuctis, but is a part uy our
very nachers and one uv its highest and
holiest attriboots."

Thus communin, we reached and entered
the skool-house. The skool-marm wuz there,
ez brite and ez crisp ez a Janoparymorning—-
the skolars wuz ranged on thel.seets a studyinez rapidly ez possible.

"Miss," sed I, "we are informed that
three nigger wenches, daughters of one
Lett, a nigger, is in this skool, a
minglin with' our daughters ez a ekal. Is
it so ?"

"The Misses Lett are in this skool," sed
she, ruther mischeeviously, "andI am
happy to state:that they are among my best
pupils."

"Miss," sea I, sternly, "PINT BM OUT TO
LS!"

"Wherefore?" sed shi
"That v,c may bundle cm out!" Bed I
"Bless me!" said she, "Ireely coodent do

that. Why expel em?" •

"Becoz," sed I, "no nigger, shel contami-
nate fhe white children win this deestrick. No
sech disgrace shel be put onto wit""Well," sed this aggavatin skool marm
wich wuz from Noo Hampshire, "put em
out."

"But show me wish they are."
"Can't you detect em, sir? Don't their

color betray em ? Ef they are so near white
that yoo can't select em at a glance, it strikes
me that it can't hurt very much to let em
stay."

1wuz sorely puzzled. There wuzn't a girl
intheroom who lookedat all niggery. But my
reputashurt was at stake. Noticin three girls
settin together who wuz somewat dark corn-
plected, and whose black hair waved, I went
tbr em and shoved em out, the cussid skoolwarm almost bustin with latter.

here the tragedy okkerred. At the door I
met a man who rode four miles in his .zeal to
assist us. -He bed alluz lied an itchin to pitch
into a nigger, and ez he cood do it now safely
he proposed not to lose the chance. I wuz
a puttin on em out, and bed jist dragged cm
to the door, when I met him enterin it.

"Wat is this ?"' said he, with a surprised
look.

"We're futtin out these cussed wenches,
who is contaminatin yoor children and mine,"
sed I. "Ketch hold uv that pekoolyerly dis-
gusting one yonder," sed I.

"Wenches. You, d—d skoundrel, them
girls is my girls!"

And without waitin for explanashen, the
infooriated monster sailed into me, the skool
warm laying over on one uv the benches
explodin in peels uv 'after, the like UV with
I never heard. The three girls, indignant at
being mistook for nigger wenches, assisted
their parent, and, between em, in about four
minutes I wuz insensible. One uv the trus-
tees, pityin my woes, took me to the neerest
raleroad stashen, and,somehow, I know not,
I got home, Where am at present recoo-
peratin.

I hey only to say that when I go on rich a
trip again, I shel require as condislien prece-
dent that the Afrikins to be put out shel hey
enuff Afrikin into em to prevent Bich mis-
takes. But, goodLord, Wait hevent I suffered
in this cause? •

ESTROMMI NAMIY, P. M.,
(WWI is PoitrruiStii,tr.)

Social Life In erase/Aft.
Dr. Belhme Nvntes froxri 13erlio to the

Liberal Christian: ,

"The education to cleardineßs, decentman-
sera, good carriage and reapectfartoehavlor,

which this great camp called Prussia secures,
is something most instructive to see. The
soldiers do not look brutal, coarse or selsual..
There is some secret about their training
which neither the.French nor the English
havecaught. , It musti be .a goed deal in the
German blood—which is not hot, but as ,if
made of beer, not' b,eef•-•-a little cool and
sluggish. The German Military spirit 19 en-
forced and corrected by the universal educa-
tion of the people.,'German soldiers and
sailorsare differentfom Airtericanor English
or French. They are'neither drunkards, nor
quarrelsome, nor reckless. The, union of a
careful elementary education with a universal
participation in the soldiers' calling, takes
away the exceptional character of a licensed
rudeness which belong to sot diers when they
are only aspecial class ofthe population.

"But, doubtless, this soldier-hfe, so favora-
ble to orderand decorum, and even so chas-
tening toyouthful passions, has another and
a most painful side to it. It drills the Prus-
sian youth to mechanical habits, represses
personal enterprise, delays the self-relying
qualities in their Character, habituates them
to being taken care of, encourages them to
lives ot busy idleness, and sacrifices each to
all, the people to the country. Accordingly,
there is a general spirit of listlessness, occu-
pation with immediate Rleasures, or magni-
fying of eating and drinking as very serious
occupations, a contentment with humble
means, a patient waiting for slow advance-
ment, which it is discouraging to see in so
well educated, sorespectable and so•orderly a
peop e.

"Quick as Prussia'is in arms—because her
military life is all reduced to machinery, and
the machinery is in the finest order and can
be set in motion in an hour—there is no other
quickness about her. She is aslow country.
Every practical interest lags. Her workmen
are slow, and do not effect a day three-
fourths of the workof an English or Ameri-
can workman. It drives ore nearly crazy to
see how many•arms there , are on the levers
by which the smallest object is reached. In
the restaurants one man receives the order,
another carries it, a third transfers it, a fourth
executes it, a fifth receives the thing exe-
cuted, and a' sixth makesitover to the original
orderer. It takes twenty minutes 'to get' a
chop which would be before you in five
minutes in an American eating-house. There
is a system of military subordinationrunning
through the whole social and economical
life, and this narrows and limits everybody's
sphere, and contracts and paralyzes energy
and hope."

GROCERIES. LIQUORS. Ar.

The Paris police and Individual
Liberty.

The Paris Moniteur announces that the
Prefect of Police has addressed the following
circular to the commissaries of police of the,
city of Paris

—Gentlemen : On the occurrence of, in-
cidents, the character of which it has been
attempted to misrepresent, but to which
justice, in repressing them; has restored their
true signification, a kind of clamor has lately
arisen among part of the press, taking for
pretext the defence of individual linerty,
which, has never, •under any, regime, been
better guarantied or more respected than at
present. These attacks are based upon a
theory which goes the length of denying to
the entire police theright ofproceeding spon-
taneously to any arrest whatever, even
in Ilagrante delieto, unless in the cases of
crimes cognizable, by the courts of assize.
According to this theory, the • practical con-
sequences of which the authors would not
dare to avow, the law which has instituted
functionaries charged with the maintenance
of public order has itself rendered them
powerless. cWithout coming under the pro-
visions of the penal bode, and rendering them-
selves guilty of arbitrary arrest, they could
not, for instance, seize either the utterers of
seditious cries, or of crowds disturbing the
public peace,or the stranger surprised in
flagrante elieto of ordinary theft, of acts
ofviolence against the person, of indecent out-
rages, or insults or threats towards a mother
of a family or a young girl, &-c.=of any
offence whatever, in fact, not cognizable by
a jury.. .

" This is saying that the police ought,
under pain offorfeiture,to remain inactive and
motionless during the flagrant perpetration
of a series of (,ffences which incessantly
threaten in every great capital the safety of
persons and things. In what civilized
society could the example be found of a
legislation which would consecrate such
enormities? The sacred principle of in-
dividual liberty is profaned by making it
serve thus as a pretext for polemical excesses,
which upset the most elementary notions
upon which social life rests. Simple good
sense will dispose of such theories by them-
selves ; but the conclusions to which they
lead might fatally disturb public opinion,
urge the over-credulous into rebellion, and
trouble good citizens, by leaving upon em
the impression that they are liable to remain
without efficient protection in presence :of
culpable and criminal acts. It is therefore
necessary to reject them publicly, in the
name of public security. They might also
trouble some ofthe auxiliaries of justice and
the police, towards whom they constitute
veritable attempts at intimidation.

"It is the duty of the administration to dis-
tinctly declare its right, and to warn its agents
against all hesitation and faltering. Such is
the object of this circular. You have more
than the right, it is your imperious duty, in
your two-fold capacity of officers'of.judicial
police and functionaries of the administrative
police, to seize or caused to be seized, so as
to be taken before the magistrates of the judi-
cial order, all individuals surprised in fla-
grante &lido, and all individuals disturb-
ing the public order,r peace. Fortify, there-
fore, the confidence of your agents, and con-
tinue peacefully and in all security the exer-
cise of your functions. Bring to them, With
the loveof the public welfare, which ought
to be your constant rule, the calmness, the

itgmoderation, the scrupulous respect of hi al
forms, and that spirit of-good will and a
sure which. I have unceasingly recommen ed
to you.ii- Thus understood, your mission Will
not only not expose you to the proceedi gs
with which it is attempted to threaten y u,
but it will obtain for you the gratitude of e
population, asit ensures you beforehand y
most vigilant and firm protection.

"I am, &c., Pmrat.l,

TEE VALUE OF TITIANS.—The Marquis of H4t-
ford writes to the Mottiteur des Arts to contra-
dict the story of his having given eighty than-
sand francs for a Titian -originally sold tel a
huckster for thirty shillings, and subsequentlylo
a picture dealer for asmany pounds—the said
deader having, as the story goes, discovered is
merit. and sold It to the Marquis for the ,sum
stated. Lord Hertford says he has purchased no
such picture, andwisheS the fact to be knon ,

inasmuch as since the publication of thelege d
be has been assailed by offers from all pasts f
Europe of hitherto undiscovered Titians, e
pricesofwhich gems; -the Marquis- writes, v
from eighty thousand francs to one hund
thousand francs but eighty thousand franc -61s
the usual tariff.'
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atrOlnES AND letzmnsus;

la THOMAS I,,,BilTdNra ,. .(elpx.0 i ,No. lait CHESTNUT Street, Piladelphia, 1'Opposite United States Mint, . ,
hilaufacturereof

W . . 4LODOWN
• • ' PARBORI

'

- tCIIASIBP,R, 4% .!
OFFICE,

And other ORATES. •
• for Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire. •

, • A.1.80_
__..' WARti•AIR FURNACES,

ForWarraime_Publie and Private Buildings, t. REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, 1
' , . • . AND, .

•

, CifillitY APS,
• VOOKINIVRANG , ATlicaElts.

'' . WHOLESA andRETAIL.

rutirroN PIXEIERVAD (UNGER. -ILIUMfigitiger, amp, el. the eeletireted, /eons 14.1181°4 % 11 rre"rna bale% "rted Ind
las OWNB.BUB CO4l anti'Dela • •

AMERICANFIRE INSURANCE compAtiy, INCOR-Aaii porated 1810—Charter pmetual.
No. 010 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paidup Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested is sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dw. Hinge, stores, furniture, merchandise, vowels
'inport, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
Aniolauta liberally and pronotly adjusted. •

,'ThomasR. Maria,' DLRECTDRI3.
JamesR. Calnnhell;

JahnWelsh EdmondEdmond (I. Dutilh, •
Patriok BradL. ' CharlesW. Tontine'.o •"I'4's4'P'`‘c JohnP. WerttMriu. r si4

THOMAS It. President.Auougp...L. CatAlNYOAD.Socretaq. ,

• ORIPPENit
,

(Late W. I,,Maddock.dr, Coj ,

N0.115 Saul I-laird 5134 -ieet,
•

CHOICE
•

ALMERIA: GRAPES,
40 Cents er,Pound. -

DOUBLE CROWNDEHESARAISINS.
SINGLE CROWN DEHESARAISINS.

, LAT,ER RAISINS.
• ]LOOSE MUSCATEL RAISINS.
SULTANARAISINS.
'SEEDLESS-RAISINS.

NEWLAYER-PIGS, PRUNELLOS, '
PRUNES,PLUMS,

NEWPAPEB.SHELLALMONDS,
ORANGES, CITRON, CURRANTS,
And a great variety of Goodssuitable' for tho Christmas

Besson. at the lowest price.

GOODS WARRANTED.
o6,factu.3m4

NEW FRUIT.
Double and Single. Crown, Layer,

Seedless and Sultana Raisins.
Currants, Citron, Oranges, Prunes,

Figs, Almonds, &0., &o.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

IMsier in line Groceries,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Street*.

FRESH FRUITS.
FRESHRASPBERRIESPEAeiHEskums,

TOMATOES in Glomand Dane.Forsale by
. JAMEN.I R. WEBB,

lanWALNITI and EIGHTH ntroeta

• -

COLGATE & CO.'S
C :3 'SP )1, aFrrealrra epn atr Te:ig;it.ffi lr irl

• (...) &CO workmen from.the best
' materials, and ate

known as the SWAN0.er: AltD by dealers and
V lie r\V- customers.

'( V, Sold everywhere.

my2lAtutth-ly4

NEW CROP CITRON IN PRIME ORDER, 3,5 CENTS
per pound, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118South Second street

A LMERIA GRAPEI3.—IeO KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES,
43. in large clusters and of superior quality, in storeandfor sale by M. F. SPIT LIN, N. W. corner Eighth andArch streets.

NMEW CROP CURRANTS, IN PRIME ORDER, 15
. cents per pound, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery,

No. 118 South Second street.

NEW LEMON AND ORANGE- PEEL-3.5 CENTS
per pound, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery Store,

No. 118 South Second street.

NEW CROP RAISINS—IN WHOLE, HALF AND
quarter boxec, at low prices, at COUSTY'S East

End Grocery Storo, No. 118 SouthSecond street.

PRINCESS ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA
perehell Almonds Just received and for sale by litt. F.SPILLIN, N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

RAIBINS RAISINS 11.-300 WHOLE, HALF AND
quarter boxes of Double Crown Retsina, the beetfruit in the market, for sale by /41.F. SPILLEN,N.W. cor.

Arch and Eighth streets.

INSURANCE.

GLOBE MUTUAL LIFE INSU
RANCE- COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
PLINY FREEMAN, President.
HENRY C. FREEMAN, Secretary.

LORING ANDREWS, t.
JNO. lIARDLNBERGEL $ Vice Presidents.

Cash Assets, - $1,000,000,
Organized. June),lB64.

All policies non-forfeitable. Premifimspayable in cash.
Losses paid in cash. It receives no notes and gives none.By the provisions of its charter, the entire surplus be.
longs to policy holders and must be paid to them in Divi-dends, or reserved for their greater security. Dividends
are made on the conti ibutien plan and paid annuallY,commencing two yearsfrom the date of the policy. It
has already made two Dividends amounting to temooa,
an amount never before equaled during the first threeyears of any company. No policy fee required.' Female
risks takenat the usual printed rates, no e.rtra premium
being demanded.

Free Permission Given to Travel
IN TDB

UNITED STATES AND EUROPE
At all Seasons of the Year. •

Applications for all kinds of Policies. Life, Endowment,
Ten-year Life or Term, taken, and all information cheer.
fullyafforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY.
408 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELVES & GRIFFITT SJ
• MANAGERS.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
CtIAS. E FLUES, (late of Philada. Net. Bank).
WM. F. eGRIFFITTS. Jr.
Fire, Marine and Accident Insurance effecbid in the

most reliabe Companies of this City. and in those of New
York, New England and Baltimore. ocZi.tu thS4t

PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
--

OP PHILADELPHIA.
. INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 214 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This Companyinsurefrom losses or damage by

FRE
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise. furniture,
dm., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for morethan sixty years. during which all losses have beenpromptly adjusted andypaid.
DIRECTORS.

John L. Hodge, DavidLewis.
M. B. Idahonv, Benjamin Etting,John T. Lewis, Thos. U. Powers,
William S. Grant, A. R. Dicllanry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillon,D. Clark Wharton Samuel Wilcox,Jr.-LawrenceLewis, , Louis C. Norris:

JOHN It. W UCHERER, President,SAMUEL Witoox, Secretary.

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—TEJE PENN.
eylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1825—CharterPerpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In.dependence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against lose or dam-age by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or fora limited time. Also, on l arnituro, Stocks
of Goode and Merchandisegenerally, onliberal terms.TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, le in.
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them tooiler to the insured an undoubted security in the case ofloee. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Dovereux,
Al exec tier Benson, , Thomas Smith,
Isaac liazelhuret, Horny Lewis,
Thomas Robins, .J. Ciliinsham Fell,

Daniel IlKddock. Jr.

WILLIAM G. CROWELL, Bce
LEL 81111TH, Jr., Prealdedt.
:rotary.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF.
ice, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.

delphia." incorporated by the Legielature of Peruosy
nia in 1830,for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
, This old andreliable institution,with ample capital and
contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise,&c., either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by timid the
lowest rates consititent with the absolute safety ofits cueOrders.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James M. Stone,
John, orn, EdwinL, Itoakirt,
Joseph Moore, ' Robert V Massey, Jr..
Cleorge Mecke, Mark Device,

CIIARL J.,SUTFER; President.BENJAMIN F. 110EVELEY, Scorotarkaild Treasurer,
TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF l'lll-

ej Indelphia.-oflice,, No. 24 North Fifth street, nearMarket siteet. ,Incorporated hy tlie Legislature of
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets,, $150,000. Make.ln-
suranco against Loss orDamago by hire on Public or Fri.
•ate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchan.dice, onfavorable terms.

' ' • DIRECTORS.
George Erety, Frederick Doll,
August C. Miller, Jacob Schandior,
JohnF. Beleterling, - Samuel Miller,
Henry Troomner, Edward P. Moyer,

hieDaniel, Adam J. Glass,
Christopher H. Miller, Israel Peterson,
Frederick Steaks,

," Frederick Ladner,
Jonas Bowman. ' •

GE I ROE BRETVPresident.
JOHN P. BELSTERLING, Vice President

PHILIP E. CoLEmelf, Secretary.

*NNORANOE•

1829.-'IIAR7R!FE4PETUAL.
FRANTULIN'

FIRE 'INSURANCE COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA,

Nos. 435. end 437 Chestnut Street.
lisgisis on Ootober 1, 1867,
02,589,3433.

Capital
Accrued Surplus

4300,007 00
.1,009,791 00
1,179,693.00

UNSETTLEDI3CLAIMS, INCOME
$860,01A

FOR 1868
139,614 .

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
455,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary rondo. on Liberal Terms

DIRECTORS. •
Chas. N. Baneker. ' Geo. Felon,
Tobias Wagner, Alfred Fitter,
Samuel Grant, Fran. W. Lewis, M. D.,
Geo. W. Richards, , ThomasSparks,
Isaac Lea, Wm B. Grant.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
GEO. PALEB,,Viee President.

JAS. W. MoALLISTEI Secretary pro tem. felt

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE QOM
pany. Incorported by the•Leglalature of Penneyl

V a, 1838,
Office, B. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

MARlNEladehia. INi3URANCEB
On 'Womb, Citric;and Freight, to all ti arts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriago to all
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On merehandloe generally.

On Stone, Dwalings, &o.

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY,
• November 1. 1867.

12200,000 United StatesFive Per Cont. Loan,
10-40's ......... . .'.• • • 8201.000 00

120,000 United States Six Per bent. io'an,
1801 184,400 00

60,000 United States 7 8.10 Per Cent. Loan.
Treasury Notes. . 62,582 60memo State ofPennsylvania /31iViiiient;
Loan. . .

.
..... . 210,070 003

125,000 Cityof Fliiiaitelatii Six Per Cent
Loan (exempt from tat

.'
... ; lams 00

60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
L0an.......... &WOO 011

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First ,Mort.
gage Six Per Cent. Bonds.. 1%000 00

2'0%000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMor—-t.'
g o Six Per Cent. 80nd5.... . 23.376 0025,000 Wraern Pennsylvania Railroad Six

Per Cent. Bonds (Penna. RR.
guarantee).

... 20. 00
80,000 'State of Tennessee Yii4 Per Cent.

Lorm..._. ............'
.• ...

. 18,000 00
7,000 State of Tennessee ...Pee Cent.Loan . 00

16,000 800 shares e.t.,Oefc 4 270
Company, Principal and interest '
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia.... 16,000 00

7,603 150 shares eteeli. .........
road Company. . .''. . 7,800 00

5,000 100 shares stock NoWhPennsylvania
Railroad Company. ..... • • • & 00000:0,00080 shares stock. Philadelphiaand
Southern Mail Steamship Co 15,000 00

2131,900Learnt on Bond and Mortgage, that
Liens on City Properties • 201,900 00

$1.101,400 Par Market Vane M1:M.802 BOCost. $1.0K679 2S.
Real Estate... .

,
. . .

...... 36.000 00
Bills Receivable for insurances
Balances 'due at Agencies-Pre.

mime on Marine_

Dtty
.. .. .. .. . . ... . _ . _

.

led Interest, and other debts
e the Ccunpany... —.. ......... 43,634 86

Ste k and Scrip of sundry Insu-r nee and other Companies.
0,076 00. Estimated value..... 2,,017 00Casino B k...... ..................$103,1.117 10

Cambia awer............ 293 62
103,315 to

81407,605 15
DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, James C. Hand

John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Bonder, James Trannatr,
Joseph H. Seal, William C. Ludwig.
Theophllus Paulding. Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland.Edward Darlington. JoshuaP. Eyre,
JohnR. Penrose, JohnD. Taylor.
IL Jones Brooke ,' ' ' - /Veneer Mc vain,
Henry Sloan, Henry C. Hallett, Jr..
George G. Lelper. George W. Bernadou.
William G. Boulton, John B. Semple., Pittsburgh.
EdwardLafourcade. . D. T.Morgan,
Jacob Riegel. A. HA ND..

"

THOMAS. APresident,JOHN C. DAVIS. Vico President
HENRYLYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary, deb to oe3l

MBE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PULL-
ADELPOLA.

Incorporated in PAL Charter Perpetual.
OBice, N0.308 Walnut street.

CAPITAL $300,000.
Insures against las or damage by FIRE, on Donne,

Storesend other Buildings, limited or perpetual: and on
Furniture; (Mode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
counhy,

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Meets. $421 177 76

Invested in thefollowing Beeurities, viz.:
First Mortgages onCity Property, well secured..sl26,6oo 00
United States Government 117000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent Loans 75 tAll) in
Pennsylvania 63,000,000 6 per cent. Loan 26,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages..... ....... ............ ...... • 35,0K10 00
Camdenand Aniboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent Loan-- ...... ............ ...
.
......... 6,000 00

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's
6 per Cent.L0an............ ........... . . '. 5,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent Mort-
gage Honds. ...... . ....... ............. ..... 4,560 00

CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock 1,00.00
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck......... ...... ...... 4,0:10 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock... 3EO
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock .......... ..... 3450 00
Cash in Bank and on hand........ ..... ..........

7,337 76

Worth at Par $U1,177 76

Worth this date at markctuinca..DIRECTORS.
.... U. Moore.Clem. Thllen

Wm. Musser, SamuelCastncr.
-Samuel Bispham, James T. Young,
li. L. Carson, Isaac F'. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley,

Edward Site Sar m.uel B. Thomas,

CLEM. TINGLEY, President.
Tuomas C. HILI, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, December 1, 1867. jal-tu th a to

814M,0t: 26

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEtr
phia. alike, No. 34 N. Fifth street. [neon

.• A Emitted March 27. 18.20. Insure Buildings,
Household Furniture', and Merchandise

' • generally. from Loss by Piro (in the City of
- Philadelphia only.) a.

Statement of the A mete or the Association
published In compliance with the provisions of an Act of
Assembly of April sth. 1842.
Bonds and Mortgagee onProperly in the City

of Philadelphia only ~ . ... ....... 8941,366 17Ground Rents (In Philadelphia only) 20,148 81
Real Rohde 28.028 23U. S. Government (5.20)L0an.........

......... 45,000 00
U. S. Treasury Notes fh99o 00

Banks ,

TRUSTEES,'
William H. Hamilton, LetiP. Coats,
John Bonder, , Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bo wer,
John PhillAn, Jesse Lightfoot,
John Carrow,. Robert Shoemaker,
George I. Young. Peter'Armbruster,Josepli R. Lynda%

WM. 1.1. HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL SPAIttiAWK, Vice President,

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—
°Rico Farquhar Building, No. 228 Walnut street,

Marino and Inland Insurances. Risks takon on Vessels,
Cargoes and Freights'to all parts of the world, and on
goods on inland transportation on rivers canals, railroads
and other conveyances throughoutthe United States.

WILLIAM CRAIG, President.
PETER CULLEN, Vico President.

ROBERT J. MEE. Secretary. '

DIRECTORS.Win. T. Lowber,
J. Johnson Brown,
Samuel A. Rulon,
Charles Conrad.
Tien yL. Elder,
S. Rodman Morgan,
Pearson derrill,

Jell

William Craig,
Peter Cullen,
John Ballet, Jr.
William ill. Merrick,
Gilliee Baca,
Benj. W. Richards,
Wm. M. Baird,
kienry C. DaUett,

muE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
1 PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE —S. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUT

STREETS,
FIRE INSURANCE ExateiVELY,

TERMAND VERPETUAL, :
CASHCAPITAL .. , mom oo
CASH ASSETS, July 1. ..........5071,001 US

DIRECTORS._ - - - -
F:Ratebfore Starr, J. L. LITILIKer,
Nalbro' Frazier, .Geo. W. Fannestock,
obnpl. Atwood Jamea L. Claghorn,

Benj. T. Trediele, W. G. Boniton,
Geroge HStuart,

#, .Charles Wheeler,
John U. Brom n. Thos. H.Montaotnery. •

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President
, . THOS. H.MONTGOMERY. Vico Prealdentocattbnii, ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary.

ANTHRACPPE INSURANCE COMPANY..—CHAR.TER PERPETUAL.
Office, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.

Will insure against Loos or Damage by Fire, on Build.
Inge, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
'Furniture and Merchandise generally. •

•A150, ,, Marine ,Insurance on Vessels.. Cargoee andFyeights. Inland Insurance to all arte of the Union.DIRECTORS.Wm. Esher, . , Peterlileger,D.Luther, E. Baum,
Lewis Andenried. • Wm. F. Dean,
JohnR. Blakiaton, JohnKetcham,
Davis Pearson,' JohnB.'HoYl,

ESHER. President.
F. DEAN. Vice President.

jaB2-tu.th.s.tf
W3l.

Wu. I& SMITH. Secretary.

EAME INSURANCE COM
Street, PHILADFIRE 'AND INLA:

DIREC
Branch N.Buck,
CbstleeEichardwri._Henry Lewis,
Robert Pearce,

$. Justice,
Geo. A. WeekBRANIDIB'N. '

• CHAO. • 0I,llLeue.u.Ane. - • et

VANE, NO. 406CHESTNUT

•ND INSURANCE.
TO JohnW. Everman,
• ' it obe# B. Potter.

Jan. Reader, Jr.,
"

•

uh
E. Pi...St 'Woodokesru ff,
a,

• Jos. D. Ellis.
OK,: Preeldeut, n ' '

. , SON. Weekratident.~

RETAIL DRIP GOODS.

110).'c3F.ll. ISTNITT tiT II;

•

'l4. NEEDLES dv C0.,:
Efeverth and Chestnut Streets;

.t Inviteattention to their splendid etnk of

LACES AND LACE'GOODS,
- lIANDHERGHIEFS in every variety, forLadies and Gentlemen.l
L VEILS, Bpitagiud.E( 44:KTl 4ig,:l, ESL.

Expressly adapted for

HOLIDAY PitEBENTSi.
Which they are offering at prices. as low 118those for an inferiorclass ofgoods Which havebeen imported to supplY Auction Bales at this11089091. 49

adims,sra 1-1O tort

LADIES, GENTS,_2IIBdES. • -Ladies , Linen Cambric Ildkre., all pr co&Gents ,Linen Cambric Hdkfcall NO4.
Mims ,Hemmed-Stitchlidkl'e.
Ladies' G enie' Genie , and Misses, Cloth Gloves,
Gents, bildrts andDrawers, merino and silk.
Ladles , and Misses, Underwear.

,STOKES dc WOOD, 702 Arch etreet.

1101 • '" ' 11 *

The WarDepartment to day received a copyof Gen.
oral Pone's order, dated December 26, giving the facts
in connectionvith the trial of Captain Morris Schaff.
at Mobile;fornhdoting, with a pistol, F. B. Sheppard,

citizen whowas at the time a prisoner under the goy-
rnment. The accused, in August, was convicted of

conduct prejudicial to good order and military disci-
pline, and was sentenced to be suspended from rank

rand command for six months, to forfeit his pay
proper, for the same period, and to be reprimanded in
order by thqcominanding general.

'E. IL NEEDLES. tk 00.
Wilt be prepared to offer for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Splendidageortmenta of

ACESLACE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

VEEidILS.DROIDERIERI, Aa, are..
It Prices to Inure Sales.

'eir stockof
House-Furnishing Dry Goods

Will be offered at the leivost rates.

Eleventh. and Chestnut street!,GIRARD ROW.

The record in this case was returned to the court on
the 16th of November, when they decided to adhere to
the original sentence. A new court was, however,
subsequently convened, when Captain Schaff was
arriiigned onthe charge of manslaughter and assault
and battery with intent to kill, and he was fotindguilty
otdiscbarging a pistol at Sheppard, thereby wound-
ing him in the neck, with the intent feloniously and
wilfully to kill. The order says the findingsshow
that In the opinion of the commander the demtioxi
did not die of the wound inflicted on him by Captain
Schaff. The court sentenced Schaff to be fined 8300,
and to be confined in such military priion as the com-
mending general might direct, for the period ofsix
months. General Pope approved the sentence, and
designated Fort Palaski as. theplace of confinement.

JSI4SI[II.TAR .I.IINNS. HO tot

EDWIN HALE, et CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
wouldInvite the attention of theLadies to their stookofCloths for Sacks and CireuLara. ,

Real Velvet Cloths, fittest quality.BeautifulShades ofPurples.
Beautiful Shades of Browns.
Beautiful Shades of Blacks.
Beautiful Shades of Whites..

. Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Cloths, &a

LONG AND SQUARE BROGLIE SHAWLS FOR SAM
at less than the recent Auction sale Drloes.Black ()pen Centres.

ScarletOpen Centres.
Black Filled Centres.

Scarlet Paled Centres,
Black Th 'bet Shawls._GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKET 1311AwL14.EDWIN HALL & CO-.

213 South Second street

The Indian Peace Commissioners met this morahr,..;
at the office of the Commissioner of Indian...affairs,
and continued in session for over three hours. The
report of the pub-committee, which was submitted to
the meeting, was unanimously agreed upon, and will
be prestmted to Congress in a day or two as that of
the entire commission. Among the essential points
ofthis report it is understood that the committee
recommend the establishment of NorthernandSouth-
ern reservation,,. The Northern one to be on the
Missouri River, north of Nebraska. and back to the
-eastern frontier of Dakota, and that on the Southern
coontry'to T.esouth ofthe State of Kansas. They rec-
ommend alto, that the Northern and Southern In-
dians be consolidated on these reservations.

CAIIPETINGS, &J.

ENGLISH CARPETING&
New Goodeof our own importation juin =trod.

ALSO.A chola)retortion of •

The Secretary of State to-day received the following
teh:zrAni:

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, dec.

1.1.(1A110,.ti OP TUI UNMET/ STATEI3 P 7 JAPAN', IYPDIJO, December 15, Ititr7, ris 13A..x FR/MCP:CO, January 7, 186. 1
Hon. William 11. Soraril. S,crelary of Mate:

Tha Ty coati has reslgned his power to the 3iikado.
A council of Damios it convened to consider the state
of the country, and tome excitement prevail& The
Tycoon, in the Interval, by the direction of the
....Nlikado, comes on the government in countel with the
Ministers of tbo kado's court.

English Ehuggetings, from half-yard to tour yards wide/
MAMMA, Rugs, Mate.

Our entire stock, Including new goods &idly
will be offered at LOW PRICES FOR CASH, =I3ARemoval, in January negt, to New More. non, bUildluis.1,722 Chestnutstreet.

KNIGHT &RON,
Oracrn and illogo will he opened on the lat of Jan-

uary. The operiing of Yeddo and the port on the
west cosst ispostponed until April.

(Signed) R. FL VAN VA LKEN21.71.11
Minister Resident in Japan.

Y la-M.271N.

0e12.• to th tl led
807 ChestnutStreet.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel T. C. Sullivan, Com-
rniscary of unlypistence, has been designated as pur-
chasing and depot commissary at Atlanta, Ga., in ad-
dition milts other duties.

CAltlilACtEl46 Brevet Lieutenant Colonel E. P. Creasy, CaptainThird cavalry, is assii_me4 to duty stCarliste barrackA,
'until Mardi 1. and will then join his regiment.

Itn-vet Mawr S. C. Greene, Twenty-fourth infantry,
is ordered to join his regiment.

Captain A. M. Brown, Twenty-fourth infantry, is
relieved from recruiting service and ordered to join
1,18 regiment.

NAVY ORPERII.
The following naval orders have been Issued:
Surgvon John J. Gibson is detached from the New

Demi:lollre and ordered to the De Soto.
Burgeon D. Kindleberzer is detached from the De
oto and placed on waiting orders.

BECKBAITS &ALLGAIER Assistant i'aymm-ter Charles E. Bins is detached
from the Penobscot and placed ori waiting orders.

Beepectfully invite
stoc
attention totheiruelarge and varied

k

FAMILY CARRIAGES

Acting First Assistant Engineers Wil.iarn A.
Phillips and M. S. Torah°lin are detached from the
Mare island (California)Navy-yard and granted leave

(.4 absence.
Surgeon Somerset Robinson is ordered to the New

Earripetiire.
Assistant Paymaster A. S. Greedy is ordered to the

Penobstot.finiOflashtest styles. with all the moat recent Improvemeatiel
EANTJust completed. AIec.LANDAU.CLAREN'CE COACHES and COUPES of differentrtyles.

MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMB,

fiecohd Assistant Engineer Henry C. Bice is ordered
duty in charge of Iron-clads at the Rare Island

:Navy-) aid.

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
cialdnirpf abv. Girard avenue.

XLth CONGRESS.-SECOND SESSION

CONCLUSION OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Senate.
JIZERIOVXL. Mr. SpEnnAN, of Ohio, introduced a bill, which

' reterred to the Committee on Finance, enacting
that, with a view to the unification ofithe world's coin,
that the weight and value of the Lnited States five
dollar piece shall agree with those ofthe French coin
oftwenty-five francs, the other sizes and denomina-
tions of our coinarze to be in proportion, and all of
the fineness of nine-tenths. .The sliver coins are
made to conform to the French standard by fixing the
weight of the half dollar at 172 grains, Troy. The
coinage of silver pieces of one dollar, dye cents and
throe cents, Is discontinua. Tile value of the gold
colas is to be stated on them,, both in dollars and in
francs, and,in case Great Britain shall conform the

..p.und sterling to ,the value of the five dollarpiece,;
then the value in British terms shall also be stated.

LEDYARD& BARLOW
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

N0.19 South Third Street,
PSILAAEGPIIJA~

And will continue to give careful attention to collecting
and securing CLAIMS throughout the United States,.
British Provinces andEurope.

Bight Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at Bankers'
rates. jallm

••„, ,Another section of the bill makes the foreign coins
conformed to this standard a legal tender in all Pay-
meuts,whatsoever so long as they arekept up to it,and
it iP made the duty ofthe Director of the Mint to as •

. certain whether this is done by testing a sufficient
number of such coins once every year, and in case
of a deficiency being found, the right of legal tender
may be suspended by the Secretary ofthe Treasary.
When gold and silver coins of the United States shall
be brought to the mint and its branches for recoinage.
all that were issued famine-tenths fine shall be sore-
coined, hut all others by assay: 'No charge is to be
made for coinage, seignorage, or Internal revenue on
amounts so exchanged, but other deposits of gold for
coinage shall pay one halfof oneper cent. Upon the.

. passage of the act, the Secretary of the Treasury is to
declare therates at which coins of the United States

POCICE C BOOKS. PORTEMONNIES.ess

ra e
4'4a.z.74,4

Pocket Books,
Portemonnies,
Cigar CltheS,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases, .
Bankers' Cases.

H y~\
O V o
I

and offoreign countries shall be reekoned,such state-
Innate to be based noon estimates furnished by the

wailrector of the mint. The act ta to take effect on
f January 1, 1869, but the mint may receive United

ki States gold and silver for recolnage on and after the
%+% fret day of October next, giving certificates there-

for, payable in the new coin in the order of receipt,
and converting the metal thus received into ingots and
planchets, ready for stamping when the act goes into

, effect.
` On motion of Mr. HARLAN, Of lowa, Mr. MORTON,

, ofIndiana, introduced a joint resolution providing—-
' • )3171.erea8, Not more than a dozenpersons have been

konvicted for frauds on revenue 'in evading whisky
and other taxes, thus relieving the perpetrators of
frauds from danger, and offering a premium for swind-
ling the government—the only penalty being a flue
amounting to less than the tax—neither the Secretary
of the Treasury, collectors, district attorneys, orother

„judicial ortreasury officers shall have power to com-
•Promise such frauds, but it shall be their duty to pros-
ecute such offenders, without reference or compro-

'-"" raise. Laid on the table. .

'qMr. JOHNSON, of Maryland, moved, as a privileged
uestion, to take up the resolution admitting his col-

league elect, the lion. PhilipP. Thomas, of Maryland,
' to his Boat. After objection by Sumner and Howard,

, -on the groundthat the printed documents had only to-
'day been laid on their desks, without Ham buying
been afforded for perilsal,

Mr. Joimisox said he would not. press a vote, but de-
sired to speak and then move to postpone. Alluding,
in passing, to the difficulties under which the Judiciary
Committee had' labored, among:the multiplicity of
charges, from the absence of witnesses, &c„

"'maimedbe•took up . the charge of 'disloyalty
i to have been exhibited while

Secretary of the Treasury under Buchanan, in con-
spiring with his predecessor, to deplete the Treasury,
so as to render it impossible for the government to
maintain its credit by meeting the interest on the
public debt to mature in the following January;
transferring funds available, from New York to the
auth, so as to fall into the hands of the Confederates,
the purpose of secession being then well known.
This was a charge made by the Directors of the Bank

, Af Commerce, in New York, in a report to the share-
, 4:llders in 1862or 1863. Had it turned out to be true,

(Johnson) shouldhave thought he was not entitled
"'to a seat, but it turned out wholly unwarranted. In

December, when appointed Secretary of the Treasury,
Mr. Thomasfound that his predecessor had left little

.or no money in the Treasury, whether 'from bad
motives he (Johnson) would not say; but gentlemen
seemed to have thought it for the interests ofthe
United States, in which probably the President con-
curred; to payon'tpublic; debt. Auother charge
had been made in to a fact, attention to which
haffibeen called by e Senatorfrom Ohio (Mr. Sher.
man), namely. that onthe night of his nomination by41 1e, Maryland Legislature, Ur. TCLOMIIa had wade a
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, y GENTS' PATENT-SPRING • AND BUT:• toned fiver Gaiters, Cloth, Leather,_ white,
and brown Linen; Children's Cloth and'Velvet Longbow ,• a lso made toc iralBr. GENTS' FURNISHING _OD%•

.- of every description, very low, cheetnittstreet, corner of Ninth. The beet Rid Glove...or ladles and genca.at
RICTIELDERPERII BAZAAR.nnl4-ifs OPEN •INTHEEVENING.,

sALTIVZigg3.../4YERPOOk ORO D Jl4l'noo, allost SWfor raid bY WOR;IfiAltai43o4 L9B Wobilt*

From ,Uroishinkrotu: .• • . disloyal speech.^ Tito report ofthe speech objected t,
WAtiIitHOTON, am6. appeared in theBaltimore ,Anterican, but the report

iy.th!. Baltimore Sun was entirely.. unobjectionable.. TheClerk of the House of Jtepresentatives to-day ground of objection then . here was noreasonfurnished to that body, in accordance with a resolu- .2,. ttsing his rigsht to his seat. Mr. Thomastipn, 0 statement showing the entire expenses of the bed I eel,. charged, vvith aiding and comforting theJudiciary Oommitteo in connection with the itispettett, enemy, by vending or enabling his son to go into the
els I service,' givinghim to- that purpose one hundredmeat, which were $23,10D. Among the items is 0800 r dollars. The only pante,' examined wore his eon andPaid to Hon. James M. Ashley, for messengers to visit himself, and their statements coincided. From thetime that the rebellion broke. out that' son, thenQuebee and other parts of Canada, toptneure f.:yldenco. eighteen years old, .Etaeen noxiou into theThe expenses of. he Committee of Elections, in As., Confederate 00rViCC. father hadalwayslmploredRing various cities to take evidence, were $9,000. him not to go, telling him, among other things, that

ThOexaminationintO the working of the,Paymaster- Ali ,' Yin)al II . d not smedeo, that,s ue wij:+ a it, vlt i ,„,„ .

(3enerafs office, cost $O,OOO. ,

Until the morning,before he left ho told his .fsrlithat go he would. His father said, you Cannot cro eThe exponsesof thespecial committee to investigate the lines; you will lie captured and thrown into prison,the treatmentof prisoners of war by Confederate au- doomed to suffering; you have no money to meet thecontingency that 'is sure to follow. It Is illegal inthorities, wore $5,000. , point of fact; You have no right to go,The expenses of the special committee to examine but I cannot bear the thought ofInto Southernrailroads was $5,781. your suffering without the means to satisfy our
wants. The boy took the money and left at the dawnThe expenaes of the special committee to inquire of day, after a fatal appeal on the part of his father,into the assassination of President Lincoln, )1520. who could not prevent his departure by any meansThe expenses of two witnesses before .the commit- abort of actual phsefeal force or informing the au-

tee to inquire into the delay of 'the payment of 'sot- thorities. He concluded by moving to postpone the
resolution for the present.dieritbounties were $8.40. Mr. IlowAnn, of Michigan, asked whether, whenThe expenses of the committee on public expendi- the boy left home; ho was not destitute of money to

ores to inquire Into the condrict'of Collector tints-the j his father's knowledgir; to then, knowing his pur-pose, gave him that $lOO to enable him to accomplishwere $415.\ , It. If not for that purpose, what was the object; e‘--Id..eject; conkhe not, by refusing`it. nave withheld his son from the
accomplishment of his rebel purpose?

Mr. JOIINFON said he had been unfortunate in fail-
ing to make himself understood by the Senator, and
proceeded to repeat what ho said Inregard to' Mr.Thomas' object in giving the money.

Mr. BratuNna, of Vermont, said it bad been hist
misfortune to fail to see that a person under the cir-
cumstances detailed bad not given aid and comfortto
the enemies of the UnitedState& It was not a ques-
tion of sympathy, but purely an intellectual question,and they should not shut their eyes to what seemed to
him the most obvious truthfromthe evidence. Mary-
land bada right to select her representatives, provided
she selected those legally qualified. It this were a
question of sympathy, anotsentiment he trusted
was as deeply implanted bathe hearts of Senators as
love for their children. That is 'me of country and
hatred of treason. He Wonld briefly refer to the evi-
dence to defesd the view of those members of the Ju-
dicial', Committee who differedfrom the Senatorifrom
Maryland. He believed the evidence amplyshowed disloyalty on the part of Mr. Thomm.
That gentleman had expressed sympathy for the
enemies of his country, and his speec in acceptingthe Senatorship showed that he still adhered to it.
Ile was laboringunder a delusion, but had a right tothat delusion. Ile had famished this moneyfor thispurpose to his son, who was, by the laws of baryland,subject to his control, and by the laws of morals. Did
his father oppose the act of treason? By no means;bat on the same ground that many an affectionate
parent has based opposition to his son's joining the
nion army,that he would be exposed to suffering anddeath; that be would not gain henor or credit by it.

The laet, however. the Union man would not have'said. He bad opposed the act became the lines were
well-guarded by the soldiers that we were obliged to
keg p from active service for that purpose. The young
man bad to be furnished with the means to get
through the lines hr order to join this Maryland regi-
ment.

Mr. Hollow- Ds then read portions of the testimony,and said the conelusion was irresistible that such was
the object; doubtless, to keep the boy from want, was
the motive;, perhaps the only one,but the SenatorfromMaryland confounded the purpose with, the motive.
L a he shoo d suffer (torn disease or tarvation. he
said the best mode to avoid that was to have withheld
the supplies which enabled him to go. This duty he
did not perform. He could have evidenced his loyaltythat manner. The excuse wagon insufficient one.

Mr. flown, of Wisconsin. said that under other cir-
cumstances he might think it necessary to wade
through all this testimony, but on the statements by
the Senator from Maryland (Mr. Johnson). bethought
the case was a clear one, and not because Mr. Thomas
bad given his son a 6100. but because he had given
his son in aid of the rebel service. be, however,
could—not, with his present views, vote to exclude
that gentleman frerri the Sena'e. Maryland being a
State the same as New York or Massachusetts, had a
right to be represented here by two Senators. •

3 ,1r. 'Bowen]) asked whether if Kentucky 'should
send Jefferson Davis as a Senator the gentleman
would permit him to take his seat withoat objection,
and said be, it is a thing that .might transpire. We
do notknow.

Mr. Bows would not agree to Davis taking his
seat without objection. He should inquire whetherhe were a resident ofKentucky In the first place.Mr tiowsun intended to premise that be bad such
constitutional qualifications.

Mr. Howe raid he would not object to the adults-
Mon on account oftreason. He went onto argue thata constitnency,and not their representatlves,should be
disqualified for treason Itdt existed.

After further debate by Messrs. Stewart, Howe,
and Trumbull, Mr. Johnson withdrew his motion topostpone, and the bill was laid aside.Mr. SUMNER, of Massachusetts, then called up the,
bill for the repeal of the cotton ax. which was laid
over until to-morrow, and the Senate adjourned.

niOUNO of Representatives.
GENERAL HANCOCK.

Mr. ELDRIDGE. of Wisconsin, Introduced a joint
resolution tendering the thanks of Congress to Major-
General Winfield S. Hancock, for his wise, patriotic,
and timely recognition of the just rights of the citl-
ien, and the great principles of constitutional liberty
expressed in the order issued by him on assuming
command of therifth MilitaryDistrict, so called, anti
for his prompt determination to restore and maintain
the supremacy of the civil law within the limits of his
command.

Mr. Wastintrnstx, of Illinois, asked Mr. Eldridge to
accept the following as an amendment :

Resolved, That we utterly condemn the conduct of
Andrew Johnson. acting President of the United
States,for his action in removing that gallant soldier,
Major-GeneralPhilip H Sheridan. from the com-
mend of the Fifth Military District, and that the
thanks of this House are dueto General 11. S. Grant,
commanding the armies of the United States, for his
letter of August last, addressed to the said actinsPresident, in relation to the removal of the Hon. E.
M. Stanton and of Major-General Sheridan, as well as
for his endorsement on the letter of General Sheridan,
dated January 25, 1%7, in relation to matters in
iirtaa9.

Mr. Fun:lrma declined to admit the amendment,and
moved the previous question.

Mr. Want>, of New Yorkl moved to lay the joint
resolution on the table.

Mr. STEVENS, of POW ylvania, suggested that it be
referred to a committee.

Mr. WanD. at the suggestion of several members,
•withdrew his motion to ray on the table, when

Mr. FARNSWORTH renewed the motion.
Mr: SCHENCIc of Ohio, inquired of the Speaker

whether, if the House refaced to lay the joint resolu-
tion on the table, and did not second the previous
question, it would not be in order, by amendment, to
change theresolution from one of approbation to one
of censure.

The SPEAKER.replied that if any member should
rise to debate theresolution it would go over 'underthe
rule.

The vote was taken on Mr. Farnsworth's mo-
tion, and' it was agreed to--yeas •S', nays 28i-a•strictly party vote. So theresolution was laid on the
table.

CENSURE OF TIR: PRESIDENT.
Mr. WASIIBURN. Of WiSCOIIME, offered the -resolu-

tion which had been proposed by Mr. Washburne, ofIllinois, as an amendment to Mr. Eldridge's resolu-
tion, as follows: .

RI-solved, That we-utterly-condemn the conduct of
Andrew Johnson, acting President of the United
States. for his action in removing that gallant soldier.Major-GeneralP. EL Sheridan, from Ins.commaud of
the Fifth Military District, and that the thanksof
this Douse are due to General U. S. Grant, command-
ing the armies of the United- States, for his letter of
August last, addressed to the said acting President.
in relation to the removal of Hon. E. M. Stanton and
ofGeneral Sheridan. as well as for his endorsement on
the lettere of General Sheridan,dated January 25, ISS7,
in relation to matters in Texas.

Mr. CIIANLER, of New'York, called for a division of
the question

Mr. Ross, of Illinois, suggested that thanks should
also be expressed to General Grant for what had been
called his •'wbito-washing letter," recommending that
members of Congress be admitted from the South.

Mr. Wasiremoix, of Wisconsin, declined to adopt
the suggestion.

Mr. Borzn, of Pennsylvania, moved to lay the rose
lution on the table. Negatived—yeas 28, nays 88, and
the question was taken by yeas and nays onthe first
branch of the resolution, as follows:

Resolved, That the House ofRepresentatives utterly
condemns the conduct of Andrew Johnson, acting
President of the United States, for his action in re-
movlng, that gallant Soldier, Major-General P. H.
Sheridan, from the command of the Fifth Military
District.

Adopted—yeas 78, nays 28, as follows:
Yeas—Messrs. Allison Arnell, Ashley of Nevada,Bailey, Baker, Baldwin. 'Banks, Beaman, Benjamin,

Benton, Bingham, BlaineMoutwell, Buckland,Butler,
Cake, Clarke, Cobb, Dawes, Dodge, Donnelly, Briggs,Ela, Eliot, Farnsworth, Ferris, Garfield, Gravely,Harding, Iligby, Hooper, Hopkins, Hubbard of lowa,
Hunter, Ingersoll, Jenckes Judd,'Julian,Kelley, Kel-
sey, Koontz, Lawrence, Loan,- Logan, Lougbrldge,
Maynard, McCarthy, McClurg, Merenr, Miller, Mor-
rell, Myers, O'Neill, Orth, Paine, Perham, Peters,
Pike, Plants, Palsey, Price,_Raum, Schenck, Stark.
weather, Stevens, Steward, Washburn of Wisconsin,
Washburne of Illinois Washburn of Indiana, Wilson
of Pennsylvania, Windom-78.

Nays—Messrs. Adams, Archer, Axton, Beck, Boyer,
Brooks, Burr. Cary, Chattier, Eldridge, Getz„ Gloss-
brenner, Grover, Johnson,Kerr, Knott, Marshall, Mor!gan, Morrissey, Nicholson, Pruyn, Randall, Roostbit-
grooves, Stone, Van Trump, Van Wick, Wood-26.

The second section of the resolution, tendering
thanks to General Grant, was then adopted—yeas 88,
nays 23.

CALL rOll BILLS.
Under the call tnr. Wile the following were intro-

duced
BANKRUPTCY. -

By Mr. Ammow, of lowa, authorizing 'regist.rs in
bankruptcy to indicate the papersin which noticesre-
gutted bylaw shall be published. Referred to the Ju-
diciary Committee. Also, to amend the act of. July,
1809, restricting the jurisdiction of the Court of
Claims. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

INDIAN' AFTAINS.
By Mr. Vex Rona. of Missouri, to provido fpr the

consolidation of Indian tribes, and to organtioaaye-
tem. ofgovermlient in the Indian territories.

. . . .

The SPEASEIk preiqnted eXecutive communications,
dte. as 'follows :Fromithe Secretary of the Interior; transmitting
tabular statements of disbursements for contingent
and miscellaneous purposes for the Lreii lea twice,

EESOLUTION 024 rivorTiet

mairr.:Hour,LAW.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES

%Lib Congress-ascend Session.
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.fo%. theyear ending June 30, 1807. Referred to. the

m lite.: on Indian Affairs.Free' she ttScretsry of the i'reamnryi.vrith commu.nieation,from the United States Consul at Barcelonarelative to the export of corks, and" recommending. a
specific insteterokad valorem duly. Referred to the
tommittee of WiTfm and
• Flour the Commisaltruer of the Ifreedmeted , Bu-,rcan, tranStriittleg a petition of colored peoplefn
Rtntucky, complaining of unjust taxation by State
authority. Referred to the Committee on Freedmen's
Affairs.

, Mr. WAsununsa, of Illinois, offered a resolutiondirecting the Secretary of the Navy to furniskintor-
motion on the following points:, The number and
names of vessels belonging to and connected with the
Navy Department on April 1, 1801; the number and
names of vessels built by and for the Navy Depart-
ment since the same date,with the number of theirguns; the cost of the vessels purchased for the Navy
Department after that date, from whom and by whore
purchased; the cost, the commission paid, etc.; also,
the names and numbers of vessels ;sold, with their
prices, etc. Adopted.

Mr. WARD sent to the Clerk's desk, and had read, a
letter from a constituent of his (David Fitzgerald, of

complaining that he had been recently
arrested in Ireland. whither ho had gone to visit his
relatives; that a letter from Mr. Ward to Minister
,Adams, which he hsd produced before the local magis-
trate, was tremed with contempt, and. that he was de-tained in custody a day and night, and was only
liberated on condition of hie leaving the country im-mediately.

In commenting on the circumstances Mr. Ward
said be had supposed, when such arrests were first
made known, that they were confined to that class of
citizens who had gone to Ireland for the purpose of
redressing Irish grievances, but he was now satisfied
that no American- citizens whether native,born or
naturalized, who was not prominently known, couldgo to Ireland withoutbeing Subject toarrest and im-
prisonment.

Inconclusion he offered a resolution directing the
Committee on Foreign Affairs to investigate the mat-
ter, with power to send for persona andpapers, and to
report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Srmanatu objected to that part of the resolu-
tion authorizing the committee to send for persons
Mr.papem.Moan su4s7rsted that it might authorize the

W
seuding'for the nem of England.

Mr. AIM withdrewthat part`of the resolution and
theresolution. as amended, was adopted.

CONSTITUTIONAL AN/MOMENT.Mr. SCoramn, of Pennsylvania, offered a resolution
directieg the Secretary of State to inform the House
how many and what States had ratified the proposedamendment to the Constitution of the UnitedStates
known as the fourteenth article. Adopted. •

Mr. BANTU!, of Massachusetts, introduced, by unan-
imous consent, a bill enacting that eight hours shall
constitute a day's work for'all laborers, workmen and
mechanics now employed, or who may hereafter be
ewp'oyed by oron behalf of the United States govern-
ment.

After considerable debate, participated in by
Messrs. Banks, Pike, Chanler, Cary, Judd, O'Neill,Myers, Kelley, the bill was passe&

. _ .
Mr. WASIIIIIIHN, of Indiana, called up the bill

repotted by the Select Committee on Soldiers' Bonn-
ties. The first section directs the Secretary of the
Treasury to employ, by transfer or otherwise, twenty-
five additional clerks in the division of the Second
Auditor's race, cmp'oycd In furnishing information
to the Paymaster-General in reference to soldiers
claming bounty under the act of July, 1866, 'to be con-
tinued as long as necessary. The second section di-
rects the Assistant Treasurer at New York to pay du-
plicate checks on notice of the loss of the original•
check or checks, under suchregulation as the Secre-
tary of the Treasury maydirect.

Mr. Peru:, of Wisconsin, a member of, the Select
Committee. explained at considerable length the
causes of the delay in the payment of bounties, and
moved to amend the flrA section by increasing the
number from 25 to 67. and also by directing the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to provide adequate and conveni-
ent rooms for the clerks.

Mr. LousN offered a substitute, directing the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to employ as many additional
clerks as may be necessary for a speedy settlement of
all claims for bounties, and to rent such suitable rooms
or buildings as may be necessary to allow the work to
be done with dispatch. tiMr. grim, of Indiana, offered an additional amend
ment that in cases where the soldier died after thepassage of the act, and before payment being made.the bounty should be paid to his heirs, in the order
named in the act.

Without dieposing of the bill orany of theamend-
ments, the House, at four o'clock, adjourned.

Mr.lngersoll (III.) presented a bill to repealcertain portions elan act of,the Legislative As-
suably of Colorado Territory; unthorizlng alot-tery, and to, prevent swindling In the territories.TO the ComMittee on Territories. •

Mr, Washburn° (III.) presented a bill to autho-
rize the sale of the lazaretto near Philadelphia.
Referred to the Committee on CoMmerce.Mr. Raum (Ill.) presented a bill to amend the
act dividing the htate of Illinois into twOjudicial
districts. Referred to the,Judichtry Conamittee,

Also; to Matti a local board of inspection ofhulls, boilers', &e,, and machinery of steamers at
Cairo, and to authorize the appointment of localinspectors there and fix their . compensation.Referred to the Committee on Commerce.Mr. Loan (Mo.) presented a bill to provide forholiday terms of, the U. S. District florin at St.
Joseph's, Missouri. To' Judiciary Committee.
Also, to constitute St. Joseph's, Mo., a port ofdelivery. To the Committee on Commerce.'

The callbf States for bills being concluded, theSpeakerproceeded as the next business in order
to,thekcall of States for resolutions. •

.Mtr.Loan offered a resofutlon instructing the
Committm on Invalid. Pt:13810M to inilutre intothe propriety of 'allowing pensions to widowsand minor children of soldierskilled by Bill An-
derson and his guerillas at Centralia, Mo., iuSeptember, 1.861. Adopted.

Mr. Upson (Mich.) offered the following:
Reeolred; That the Committee on Reconstruc,

tlon Inquire into the expediency of authorizing,by law the several Constitutional Conventions,elected under the Reconstruction Acts in theStates lately in rebellion. to appoint all civil
officers of Slate, county, city or otherwisein those said States respectively, to act, tempora-
rily Until constitutional may be adopted therein
and Officers chosen and qualified thereunder, andfor that purpose to relieve any or all said civil
officers who may now be acting in each of said
States, as the Constitution thereof may deemproper.

Mr. Boutwell (Mass.) asked Mr. Upson to ac-
cept, as an amendment, the following resolution
to be added to his own :

I?esolued, That theCommittee on Reconstruc-
tion be directed to consider the expediency ofauthorizing the General of the Army to detail
officers for service in the several military
districts established by law in the States
recently in rebellion; also to consider the
expediency of eonstituting said States a single
military district,under the command of the
General of the army. Also, to consider the
expediency ofproviding additional securities for
the exercise ofthe elective franchise in slid States;
and also toconsider the expediency of declaring
by act of Congress that the governments hereto-
fore set up in said States by the order of the
President are not republican forms of govern-
mebt.

Mr. Upson accepted the amendment as an ad-
dition to hisresolution. Mr. Maynard suggested
that the resolution should be made mandatory.Mr. Upson declined to modify It in that respect.

Mr. Chadler (N. Y.) moved to lay the reso
lution on the table—negatived: yeas 28, nays 86.
The resolution as amended was adopted.

From our latest Editionof Yesterday.
By the Atlantic Cable.

LosnoN, Jon. 6th, Evening.—ConsoLs 92j.10
`.:I2X for money and 92%for account; Five-twen-
ties 723 i.

FRANKFORT, Jan. 6th, Evening,—Five-twen-
ties 76%.

Pants, Jan. 6th, Evening.—The Bourse is flat.
LIN-Enroot., Jan. 6tb, vening.—Cotton easier

at unchanged prices. Rosin, 55.. 9d. for common.
ANTWERP, Jan. 6th, Evening. Petroleum

quiet at 46 francs.
From Washington.

WAsniscroN, Jan. 6.—The Commissioner of
the General Land Office has received an Execu-
tive order, creating, an additional district in the
Territory of Colorado, comprising the counties
of Clear Creek and Gilpin, and all that part of
the counties of Boulder and Jefferson, which lies
west of the range line between townships 70 and
71. The land office is to be located at Central
city. Two additional districts are created in pur-
suance of the 7th section ofthe act of July 26th,
1865, in reference to the mining districts in the
territory.

It has been decided by Secretary McCulloch
not to issue the public debt statement until to-
morrow. This is on account of the fact that all
the National Banks have not yet reported their
receipts for the month.

Gen. Canby, commanding the Second Military
District, reports to the War Department the
result of theelection held in North Carolina and
South Carolina, upon the question of holding a
Convention in these States, as follows :

North Carolina—Number of votes cast for the
Convention, 93,006; against the Convention,

'32,061; persons registered bat not voting, 48,514;
informal votes, 63.—Total, 171,574. No.of votes
cast on the question of a convention, 125,967. No.
required to hold the Convention, 87,278; excessover thenumber required, 38,679. The- majority
in favor of the Convention is 60,045. After de-
ducting the number registered bnt not voting,
there is shownan absolute majority of 7,501 for
the Convention.

South Carolina—Numter of votes cast for theConvention, 69,7799; against the convention,
2;226; persons registered but not voting; 55,438;
inforptal votes 15; number of votes cast on the
question of' the Convention 72,010;
number required to hold the Convention, 63,725;
excess over the number required, 8,285. The ma-
jority infavor of the Convention is 67,573, from
which, deducting the registered-persons who did-
not vote, leaves an absolute majority of 12,135.

From IllassachusOtts.

Bosrox'January 6th.—The new City govern-
mentwas inaugurated to-day, the oath of office
being administered to Mayor Shurtleft' by Judge
Grove. The Mayor's address is a lengthy docu-
ment devoted to local affairs.

The new City Governments of Charlestown,
Chel.,ea, Lynn and Springfield were also inau-
gurated to-day.

The net city debt of Springfield, on December
31st, was e19f7,770.
Presentation of the Dominican Ittinis•

ter.
•WASIIINGTON, Jan. 6.—GeneralPablo Pujol

was received at the Department of State this
morning as Envoy of the Republic of Saint Do-
mingo. This is the first diplomatic representa-
tive from that Republic that basever been re-ceived by the United States.

TheEight Hour Question.
[Special Despatchto the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASIIES:GTON, Jan.6.--General Banks has intro-
duced a billproviding that eight hours shall con-
stitute a days work for all laborers and mechanics
employed by the Government. It is his purpose
to press it to a vote to-day, and indications are
that It willpass.

The Ohio Legislature.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. o.—The General As-

sembly met, thismorning. The House organized
by electing ohn F. Follett, of Licking county,
for Speaker. The Governor's Message will be
read at 2 P. M.

Philadelphia. Bank Statement.
The following is the weekly statement ofthe Phila-

delphia Banks', made up on Monday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates:
Capital Stock $16,017; 150Loans and Di5c0unt5................ .......52,002 304
Specie..... .

..
... ................

.........235,912
Due from other .....................

......5,051457.
Due to other 8ank5.............. ..... 6,731 44,
Deposits . . ...

..............
...........86,621 214

Circulation. . ... ...

.
.. ... t.

.....10,639 003
U. S. Legal Tenderand Demand Notes 16.782 32
Clearings......

............
.........

........29,910 648
Balance. 9,206346

The followingstatement shows the condition ofthe
Banks of Philadelphia, at various times daring the Mat
few months: -

1667. Loans. Specie. Circulation.Deposits.
Jar. 1.....52,312,825 903,633 10,388,820 41,308,320
Feb. 874,564 10,430,393 39,592,712
Mar. 4.....51,979,173 826,863 10,581,800 39,367,388
April 1....50,730,308 803,148 10,631:532 34,150,285
May 6....53,054,267 886.053 10,630,695 87,574,054
June 1....52,747,308 • 884,393 10,637,132 37,332,144
July 1....52,538,962 365,187 10,641,311 36,616.847
Aug. 5... .53,427,840 302,055 10,635,925 53,094,643
Sept. 2....53,734,667 307,658 10,625,356 36,323,354.
Oct. 7 .53.041,100 258,303 10.627,921 84,857,405
Nov. 4....52,534,077 273,590 10,610,820 33,604,001 ,
Dec. 2... .51,213.435 216,071 10,648,313 34,817,335

1368.
Jan. 6.. ..52,003,304 235,912 10,639,003 36,621,274

The following is a detailed statement of the busi-
ness ofthe Philadelphia Clearing Rouse for the past

G%Rweek, furnished by . . Arnold.Esq., Manager:
Clearing's. Ilalances.

$4,459,697 55 $181,379 25
4,893,564 40 412,408 48
6,972,755 82 696,553 85
7,336,606,00 791,292 45
6,242,324 c 4 824,712 77

Dcc, 30
31

Jan. 2

$29,910,649 61 3.206,246 TO

WASIILNGTON, Jan. 6; 1868.
SENATE.—There was a very thin attendance of

Senators this morning.
Mr. Saulsbury (Del.) appeared in his seat for

the first time this session.
Mr. Conkling (N. Y.) introduced the resolu-

tions adopted by the citizens of UticaNew
York,in regard to therights of American citizens
abroad. Referred to the Committee on Foreign
Relations.

eIIOWLENTS Or 'OCEAN s'rEauctztrahTO A.1113,1VE.
(MIPS MOM FOB ' DATE

8e1i0na.............,.L0nd0n..New York... ... . .Dee. 14Pahnvra............Liverpool—New York ...... Dee. 17Trip01i......., Liverpool..Now Y0rk...........Dee. 21 1City of Limerck ...Livorpool—New York.. 21Cii y ofWaehington.Llverpool—New Y0rk..........
1'ere1a.......Liverpol—New Y0rk..........Dee. 2.Erin....... Liverpool..Now York Dec. to

Liverfool—Poithind. ...... ....Dec. 28
Wm Penn...........L0nd0n..New ......Dec. 28
Ontario. ... . ........Liverpool— Boston. ..... Dec. 27
Propontis. -Liverpool-1108ton.. .... Doc. 28
Britannia............Glasgow..New Y0rk..........Dec. 28

TO DEPAIIT,
Nebraska ..........New York. :Liverpool . Jan. 85c0tta..............NeWY0rk..Liverp001............Jan. 8
Sidon.— ... .......New York..Liverpool.... ....... Jan. 8
Deutschland...... .New York, .8r0men....... .Jan. 9
Morro Castle......Now York..llavana .............Jan. 9

Pioneer......Philadelphia..Wilmington....:....Jan. 11
Henry Chanocey. -New Y0rk..A5pinwa11...........Jan. 11
Baltimore--.....New York..Glasgow Jan. II
Denmark. .....NewYork..Liverpool Jan. 11.
Ilellona...........Now York..London. —Jau. 11
Nora Scotlan.....„.Portland..Liverpool.... Jan. 1.1
Napoleon . New York..Havre • Jan. 11
CityofWaehligton..N. ... Jan. 11
City of Cork. New York..l.lverp,l viallalifax,/an. 14J1amm0uia.........N0w York..Hamburg Jan. 14
Duba. ....

----New crrk..Liverpool Jan. 16
Colon bla... .......New York..Havana Jan. 18
City of Baltlnore.New Y0rk..Liverp001............Jan. 18
Stare and String— ......

Mr.Pomcroy (Kansas) presented a billauthoriz-ing the Secretary of War to settlethe claims'of the
Kansas militia expenses, called out to .repel the
invasion by therebel General Price. Referred.

Mr. Williams(Oregon) introduced a billgrant-
ing landsfor the construction of a railroadandtelegraphby thePacific CentralRailroad.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) presented a bill inregard
to the coinage of gold and silver. Referred.

Mr. Williams, from the Judiciary Committee,
reported favorably the bill to amend the Judi-
ciary act of 1789.

GEO. N. 4 D OF. TRADE.20
AND WEELER4 MONTHLY COMMITTEE.

D. MoCAMON,
HOLM—The Speaker proceeded as the first

business In order to call the 'States and Terri-
tories for bills and resolutions, for reference only.Under the callbills andjoigt resolutions were in-
troduced and referred as follows :

oTiviaa avirroliglidi
PORT MPIIILADELPHIA—JAsunitY 7

eux RIBES, 721 I S BETI3, 4 291 HIGH WATER. 1124__ _.
,_._..: :b.__..

By Mr. Parham (Me.), to relieve vessela en-
gaged inthe coasting trade from tiling manifest;
Referred to Committee on Commerce.

Steamer Richard Willing, Cundiff, 20 hours from Haiti.
More, with mite to A Groves, Jr.

steamer Elisabeth, Fowler, 16 hours from Baltimore,
191th mdse to Groves, Jr. ,CLEARED ITSTEBDAY.By Mr. Broomall (Pa.), to provide for the

gradual redemption of legal •tender notes. To
Committee on Banking and Currency. The big
proposes to abolish the present system
of contraction, and to substitute the redemp-tion of notes when presented in sums less
than $lOO at $1 40 per dollar of gold during the
first month; $1 893(1 during the second, month,.
and el 89 durine the third month, and so on
until gold andnotes became of equalvalue, which
would be in six years and eight months. •

By. Mr. Washburn (Ind.), to amend the law so
as to retain certain paymasters now inthe volnn-
Goer service in the regular army, and to establishrank among paymasters. To Committee on Mili-tary Affairs:

Mr. Kerr (Ind.) presented a bill to amend the
soldiers' bounty law, so that the heirs of a sol-
dier that dies after thepassage of the law shall re-
beive thebounty he would be entitled toif living.
To Coramitee On Militarl Affairs.

.Mr. Farnsworth ;(111. 1 presented• a bill con-'
struing section 10'of t e act of March 2,1867.
To Post-office CoMmittee. It prOvideslhat ad-
ivertitements for proposals for'earrYing„ tAesMalls,hint othef 'adVertisemeilts from the-Executive
departments, which donot-require anything to
be ddrei in the Miler of Colithibtirstrall not be
published in the Washirigton papers, except as
to carrying the malls inAlariganci.

SteamerBWiling, Cundlif;Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Brig Romaine (Br). Card, Corkfor orders,_C C Van Horn.

Behr BO InAn.Atkirus, New Yorkvia Blew Castle, DeL
' Jae LDevitt,' & Co,'

MEMORANDA.. _ .. . .. . ..

Ship _ (Nowj,from Messina for this port, was spoken
26th ult. lat C.O.km 63 50. • •
; Ship Young America,• Cummins, clew ad at Now York
yeyterday for San Francisco. • - • • • -

Ship Camills, Humphrey, from Chinches, at Havre
20th ult. • ..,

Ship L B Ctichrist, Watts, cleared at Now Oilcansult.BothforLiverpool.
Ship Ellen Southard, Bickford, from San Francisco for

Liverpool. Nos spoken 27th Nov; lot 18 N.lou 81 W.
1 814 p Cynosure (Br). Brower/4. at Mobile 2d .toot, from

Bic Janeiro. - - ,
; Ship Melrote, Nichols, from Manila for Now York,
which. passed, Streik' of nunda thSept. WSW spoken 11th
Qct.—no lat. Sa•—bY asi.arrivatat St Helena. . -•

; skip Morning itory,Hilliat,from Akyabfor Liverpool,
Was spoken lUD Noy,plat63 8. lon 81$. • ...• . ,

Ship Nevada. !chola, from Altatii• welt roast al
Mexico, 108 daptatNow York sth pet. with Bracil.wood./ Ship Garnet:l:lly, called from

pet.
81sClior, for

Ship Queon 0 tisk,Mersey, Reett,' aidled t'yonit 'flicf .kith hov. fix N w York... . , , ..-' , -,, .... ~ I. 4,,
rigor'

Bhio Frederi Tudor, Bradford, at Bombay 27th Nen,JErin,outrn. .3; ar1i, 4441, ,.,4. 14,..,;1 . 4 ,rmada, 41 r. 8 rBT. AA ctr lit, oy'
for Y4k. ,": 4, • -'. ' . ,iaf2advar It C9pet:,'Barter,. *diet*wit; Bunderkand.,

Steamer Tripoli, Anderson, sailed front' Liverpool 2411 eult for New York.
Steamer Hibernia,for LiTeritooll Ogled frost Z'ortlfulA 1Stll last, ,

. , ,

Sti siners Wilmington, Colo, and Agno, Williama. atGalveston 2ilth trot* Now York.
_bteMner ROMs°. 13a.k.er,'salted-&in ltditOn'slll lat:for this port. . •

Moamar Breo,t , (them). from Bremon rDee 21, andSouthampton 29th. • with 137 passengers„ar, Now Boricyesterday.
hark Job ll'brettr, Knowles. hence via Jerowlneetownfor Ban r u. elero, was spoken 7th Nov. Mt 561(1.

Bar .Draliki, Gilkey, sailed from Flushing Bonds 20thnit for Newnort. ' ' •
Bark Lord Brron. Emberleoii,fromLondon for this port..was offDeal 23d nit at anchorBark Damon, Wilkens, trom Buenos Ayreii ad,Nov. and31,,btevideo tith: at Now York sth ina with hides.Brig Mice Lea, tiering, ;lin rom Ha
Brig John Chryatal, Berne& from Pornainbueo 14thNov. lia Delarval° Breakwater, withnem, at NEM , Yorksth Mot -

Behr Wm 7. Springs Millard,, was loading at Apalachbcola 25th ult. for New York.
Seta's George 'runtime, Steelman. from Providence forBaltimore, and Beni Strong,Brown, from Bridgeport forthisport. at New York bth inst.Fehr John II French, 11 days froth Boston for Galves-top, was spoken 29th ult. lat 2350, lon 74 09.Sells Trade Wind, Corson, from Houton for this sort,which put into Bermuda. 294 Nov.' came into the'Dela-ware2d inst. with vessel and crew In good condition.

MARINE MISCELLANY.Captain Harrington, of the steamer Fraticca, recentlywrecked, arrived at Wilmington, NC. let inst. from' the,scene of the dioluiter, Hereports thin. the starboard aideof the vowel had been beaten out by the breaker!, andthat the steamer now lies flat on the bench', About one-third of the cargo, It is estimated, has thus far been.
. payed. The remainder will be gotten oat na fast noroe.able, but will be found much injured by the water, and
some of it will no doubt be lost.

ticbr Wide World, lilldreth. from Charleston for New.York, has been wrecked at Hatteras. The:W Wtared 251 tone, rated A214. was built at Setauker. LI. in1854.and owned in NewYork by JonasSmith it Co. -Shehad acargo of 134,000 feet yellow eineilumber and 20 pkgafun:awe.- . .
Brig Phillip Laorabee. 254. tone rogliter, now measure-ment, rating A2--, built at Bath. Me. has been sold for$4OOO, to ()apt BCBaker, of Providence.
Sebr Jacob Raymond (of Now London). Capt GeorgeIlolt, for whose safetyfears have been telt, has arrived atWilmington. NC. 10 days from New York.
Brig Chan SillierBrewer. from B .atop, arrived at St.Thomas lad ult. with loss of main boom, sails, dm.

NOTICE TO brARLNERB.
COAST Or NEW JERSEY—Five/',Fathom. Bank.-officialinformation has been received at this Mlle° that on andaster January 3.1868, the Five Fathom Bank Lightshipwill to aubstituted bya relief, /hewing two lights, withbull painted Yellow; day.marks red; number "20" on thestem; and ."Fave•Fathom Bank" oneach side.
By order: W. B. BHUHRICE,Chairman.

TresuserslDeparttnent, Office Light house Beard. Wash-
ington, BC., Jan. 3. 1868.

FOB. RIME,

E• FOR SALE OR RENT, PARTLY YURNISIiciD„
an elegant Fourstory Brown Stone Residence, builtand finished throughout in the very best manner,

expressly forgr he ocsurianoy of the present owner, withdeadened fio , huge provision vault, heaters, low-downgrates, and e ery convenience, handsomely_ paintsd infresco, and in perfect :order, situate on West Locust
street, near St. Illark's Church. Immediate possession.
J. M. OIiMMEY SONS, 508 Walnut street.

FOR BART.—THE HANDSOME Trti REE.Bro BYBrick Residence, withattics and double back build." Inge, furnished with every modem convenience,
finished throughout in the beet manner, and in perfect
order; situate No. 1114 Vine street. Will be sold low, if
sold within two weeks. Deep lot, running through to a
et set In the rear. J. M.GUMIIIEY SONS, 508 AVainut
street:

FOR SALE—NO. 818 N. SEVENTH.BT.
No. 1714 Girard avenue.
S.E. Corner Mead and Columbiaavenue.
Hamilton street, W. Philadelphia.
Store and Dwelling. 756 S. Second etreet.No. 7t7 S. Frontstreet.
913 Montgomery avenue.

Apply to COPPUCKd; JORDAN. 413 Walnut street.

r_ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—THEIIANDSOME
• 4-;,, four-etury brick Realdence, with double back b.uld.." him rituate No. 1808 Arch atreet: has every modernconvenience and improvement,and is In perfect order.Lot 20 feet front by 140feet deep. Immediate ponamiongiven. J. M. GUMMEY b SONS, 508 Walnut atreet. •

ET,RJR !SALE.—A HANDSOME MODER REST:dence, with double three-story back buildings, fur." nielied with ever) convenience.and in perfect order,
situate on Twentieth street, above Wallace. Lot 19 feetfront by 90 feet deep. J. M. GUMMY k SONS 603Walnut street.

1868. mata fIETTEME: 1868NO. 9020 SPRUCE ST.
FOR SALE—TERMS EASY.

MAL-LE. BROTHER & CO..del3,2m• 2500 South Street.

1.868 HANDSOME NEW DWELLING: 168. HANDSOME NEW DWELLING, 10
No. IKil WALLACE STREET.

House 40 feet front, lot 1f U feet deep to a street.FOR dA.LE—-
MAULE, BROTHER & CO..de101m• • w...i00 South street.

TO RENT.
RARE CHANCE FOR' HOUSEKEEPERS.
The convenient Residence, 1103 Arch street, for

rent, only toa party who will purchase the entire
household eflects. 'The house is handsomely furnishedthroughout, carpeting, furniture and bedding nearly new,
and will be sold at asacrifice, asthe occupant leaves the
city in a few days. Immediate possession given. Aoolyat No. 506 Market street. • Jolt(

rMARKET STREET.—FOR RENT—A VALUABLE
iStore Property, 25 feet front, with lot 150 feet deep,
" situate on Market street, between Seventh and

and Eifhtli streets. Popeession given February let, Mid.J. M. GummEY. & SONS. 508 Walnut street.

12 TO RENT—TUB THREE iiTORY DWELLING,
S. E. corner Broad and Columbia avenue, with allthe Modern Improvement& Immediate pulae.sion.

Alpo. a farm of 24) acrea. Apply to COPPLICE: doJORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

ETO RENT.—THE BUILDING No. 2.55 ittiArit;il
ctreet, with from 5 tole-horse &cum Power, Itu.

' mediate poileasion can be had. For particulars
apply 2d STORY, 313 RACE at. jah6V

'aFUR RENT—FROM DECEMBERISTA ALARUE
new Store, on Delaware avenue, below uheatnut it" Apply.to JOS. B. BUSSIER

noti u DS South Delawarel.,enne.
Fro RENT—WITII IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, TUB
A eatond, third, fourth and fifth doors of yea. ,clifilblepremisce not street. ApplytoTY2iilla arrket shed.

faACLIUMERY, IRON, ecu.
MERRICK d: SONS

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
4-30 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.

MANUFACTURE
STEAMENGINES—High andLow-Premare,l3orizontal,Vertical, Beam, 02cillatingBlast,and CornishPumping,BOILERS—C linder, Flue, tubular, Sic.STE M RS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

all sizes.

CASTINI—Loam, Dryand Green Sand, Brace dig
ROOFS—I oia Frames. for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKB f Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineriea, water,oil, &a.
GAS 4MACHINERY—Such aa Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar-
rem s, Valves, Governors, lac.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such ae Vacunm Pans and
Pumps, Defecatorr, Bone Black Milan:, Burners,Washers, and Elevators; Bag Filtera, Sugar andBone Black Care, &c.
Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:

• InPhiladelphia and vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw d: Justice's Patent Dead-
Stroke Power Hammer.

In the United States, of iVestores Patent Self-centering
and Self. balancing Centrifugal SugandrainingMachine.

Glass & Barters improvement on Aspinwall dr. Woolsey's
Centrifugal.

Barters Patent Wrought:lron Retort Lid,
Strahau'e Drill Grinding Beet,
Contractor for the design, erection, and fitting-up OfRefineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

pi:HP.I:IEI,I'MA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORMS.-
ROBERT WOOD CO..

Manufacturers ofCAf3TWROUGLITAND WIRE' RAILTNBS.GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS,
FOUNTAINS,YASES, STATUARY

VERANDAHS,SETTEES, STABLE kTri'LNGBI1136 RIDGE AVENUE,
• PULLADELFECIA,,PA.

ROBERT vioort. 'MO& S. ROOT,
BRONZE WORK.

_Havingfitted upour Foundry with eneclal reference tothe above clads of Work,we are now prepared told! with
promptness all orders for Bronze Castings of every deEcription., to which the subscribers would =et reaped
fullycall the attention of the publlem also to their vatted
and extensive assortment of

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS,
the largest to be found friths United States.

selB4mo ROBERT WOOD & CO.
AS FIXTURE S.- ,0 :KEY, MERRILLG Thaekara. No. 718 Chestnu street, manufacturers oi

GrulFixtures, Lamps, dm, die., would call the attention ofthe nubile to their largo and elegatitassortment of thi
Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets, din They also introducegas-pipeeinto dwe ll ings and public builan.o, and attendto extending, altering and repairing gas Piper. MI workwarranted. .

ri OPPER AND YELLOW METAL fiIIEATIIING.!Li Brazier'e Copper Noah, Bolto and Ingot Copper,roon.
atantly on hand and for sale by HENRY YMISOR
CO., No. 882 South Wharves.
VUMBER ONE BCOTOII PIO IRQN—GLENcIAR.Lr nock brand,in store and for sale in lots to stilt, 111PETERWRlain & BONS. 116Walnut street. fel t

BOARDING.

Role at No. 1637 ChertnutPtreetWALNUT PARLOR,,CkIitIiIBER AND DINING-RDOXFURNITURE, DRUadELS AND OTHER CARPETd.dic.
ON MONDAY MORNING,Jan. 18,.at 10o'clock. at No. 16d7. Chertaut street, willbe sold, the Furniture of a family declining housekeep-ing, cornorisina Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Dining.room Furniture, Brussels and Ingrain Carpets. KitchenFurniture. Florence Sewing Machine, in good order, drc.The Furniture can be examined at 4 o'clock on themorning of pale '

lAT Li IkJOMPSON a CU., AUUTIONBIiktii.
. CONCERT VALI. AUCTION 2.00518. 1219CHEMNUT etreet and 1219 and 1221CLOVER Wed.

LEASANT FRONT ROOM WITH BOARD6t4• suitable for a Gentleman. 1534 Chestnut street. .1416

SALE OF SUPERIOR PARLOR, CIIAMBER. ANDLIBRARY FURNITURE. ON W.Ei. NESDAY, JAN.8, 1868, AT 10 O'CLOCK.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Jan. 8.1868, at 10 o'clock, at the Concert HallAuctionRooms. will be sold, 'a complete assortment of Household 'Furniture comprising Parlor Suits in plush. Procatelh4terry, repf and hair cloth: ()b edWalnut Bedell eads, Bu-reaus and Washstands, in the Grecian'Antique and MO'.dern styles; Warrdobes, Bookcases, Mewed, rlldeboards,Extension Tables, hat Redo. Library Tables, Desks.Studio and Reclining Chaq's,

Also, one fine double barrelFowling Piece.Also, one French Plate Mirror.Openfor examination Tuesday, day and evening.

BOARDING.—AN ELDERLY GENTLEMAN CAN BE
accommodated witha desirable furnished floor, with

or without hoarAt in a PriYalfaligin In au eligible loca-tion on West Arch etroot. A greet, with name, C. 8., at
this Mlice. , • Jue.3t3l

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMATIER &. CO., WHOLESALE
gr,iitfitt IP„itiooling.J.:figbatuodthß,yriclqtefe:4- ai

of Fine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential 011i, noonges.
Corks, &c. notnif

. .
Saomy.,LI Pill 'riles,Lni Brushes. Mirrors, TweounkrBoxes, Horn swop& bargiCallllntrllMentil, MUSSON

and Boit Rubber Goods, iilaliituses, Blau arid Met
Syringes, trsi.alt t "First an rices.

8 0 & ItS9TIOINt4apstt•rti
- HENuth EJght,tp, •

..

Regular aales ofFurniture every WEDNESDAY
I,v (mar rePe nromptiv atter ded tn.

RUBARB BOOT, OF RECEVIIMPORTATION.
IL and very/ stpertor qualityr to *rabic
But India Outer Oil; White And Mo tied VouitileOlive 011,tVarious brando,' sale br ROFFROFm " CO, E'anials,ariorthesw!li corner of
Fourth and ads) sauna• - ' lzoiff•tl

tRE; nt-WE2:IOFFER TO.ME . • tp
WiDuto • Wgile CO/0041 ' ef,o

own manutio Irundpubteit autitlea511 3t, ,flaitteri=4.l'"lPTl", 'E'Arn oerjfeUrth '

BY 13AM:try di CO., A
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,No.R 1 MARKET etreet, corner of BANK street.Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.PEREMPTORY SALE; OFELEGANT RUSSIA. FRENCH AND AMERICANFURS—BY CATALOG:7 tc,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Jan. 9, commencing at le o'clock
COMPRIoING ea LOTS.Viz.: Russia and Hudson Bay Sable .French' Ermine.Mink Sable, Siberian Squirrel, German and AmericanFitch, with every other variety of Imported Fun, singleand in sets. -

Also.loo superior Bear, Fox, Wolf and Buffalo Rob

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AliOnuelktitt/
422 WALNUT street.ON TUESDAY. JAN. 28,1868

• At 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale. at the.Office of the Drake ' Petroleum Company, No " 14/ Ronal •
Sixth street. Philadelphia-1,040 shares of the stock ofsaid Company, unless the asi•esament of five cents per •share upon the same, due December 5.1861, lesooner

By order of W. D. COMEGY...,
• • Secretary and Treasprer..

T. L. ASIIIIRLDGE & CO. AUCTIONEER/3.
No. 805 MARKETstreet, above Pitt&SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Jan. 8, at It o'clock. we will hold a special sale about
IGX)cedes, Boots and Slices, by cataloguei-emWacinga
prime assortment, of city at d Easter inhnufacture,
which the attention of the trade le called.

Open early onthe morning of sale for examination with
catnioguat.

,AND ,osoßtga. ,&BROW•moip4rws
"arNewmtto owes !Ina' Qt,"9MlPrillt4r 111

aPrert ‘t Alight.- 1106? t4,40 tre4kuinapa Dural-."'• Iluoß harati'
LIM

tot
O at strait,

SE 19.AKERrigalT acCi3).,"{s69,s4,„Ar titirasi,108144Dopivrato maw.

rIIHE PRINCIPAL MuNEYIES CABLISIIMENT,-S. B.
corner of SIX rII and 11,AL etreeta.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watehoe.Jewelry, Diamonds. Gold and Silver Plate and on aII .articles of value, forany length of time egret d on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English. American and SWISS Patent Lever Watches;Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Levine Watohee;
Fine Gold Duplex and ether Watches; Find Siiver.liunt-hig Case and Open Face English, American and Swing
Patent Lever and Lepino Watches; Double CaseEnglish
Quartior and other Watches: Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins! Finger Bingo; Ear Rings; Snide.the': Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pies; Breastphte ; Finger_Binfis;Pencil Caaea and Jewelig

NOD SALE.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest.antis:Me fora Jeweler; cost 5650.
A ,o several lots in South Ctunden, Fifth and Chestnutsitreets.

J. M. GUMMET di SONSAUC'PI'ONF.ERS. -

No. 608 WALNUT streetHold Regular Sales of
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT' TUB

PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.Handbills- of each property IssuedieparatelY,
Irar" One thouaand copies published and circulated; -

containing lull descripUons of property to be aold, as also .
partial list of'property contained in our Real Eatatel,Regiter, and offered at private sale.

Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily news—.
PaPers. .

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Leto with d. Thomas & Som.)

Store No.• 421 WALNU'P etreeL
FURNPIUItE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
BALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particularItttention.
UNTING, BURBOROW & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.,
Noe. 292 and 234 lit ARKET street corner Bank street.

St COESBORS TO
JOHN B. NIERS d CO.

•C. D. MoOLEEB & CO..
1`J_3.11.100E850E3 TO

MoCLELLAND do CU., Ancflonoens.
No. 808 MAEKET street...

Y B. SCOTT, JE.,_
SCOTT'S ART OALLEIt_,Y No. IMO CHESTNUTstreet.

p ovstty.tri,Ve'v t4-Df:Ji

ININ THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of. Philadelphia—Estate of EDWARD

PHY, decemed.—Notice is hereby given that 'the 'riven-
Wry and. apPraisexuent of, Property of quid decedent.,
elected to be ri twined by 'me under the Act of 19th
18514has beenfiled in andwill bo confirmed by,aald Court...
unless exceptions thereto are tiled before Saturday.
January 18th, 1853. ELIZA.I*.7I`II MURPHY/ j

deal..tu,th,ar Widow of Edward Murphy,

E'IhTATC WILLIANI DLOEA:iblu,-;:-
Ail Lettere ofAdminidtration having been grantrd to tinl;
Subseribeym upon the Emtate of WILLIA&I FULFORTIE4
deeeasod, all persons indebted to the stunt, will make, ,
Vayment, and theme having chine: , will present theta, ,
without delay to eithed, of-the undersigned:' THOMAS :

PEACOCK, No. '27 Arroat /drool, and, mister
THOMAS, No. 5108 Germantown avenue, a

'Mustafa;
"

tratoo. ' • .

FeSTATE UV&Re. 31AK rklA K, MoßltiDE„,
./ Letters testamentary apon the will ot the Said dare:,,
at having twou.gtented to the undereigoedi all persona'',

Indebted to said estate are requested to make, pavolon
and those having claims or deatands against the ea .1wlllpreetntt them without doikx to THOMASTON. 11. E. core Thirteenth and Looms streets, or
OLAHELy. Jo.,Evening Star Office, deve_nth streak...,
low Arch, Exec're. Or their Att`y,'o.Eo. JUNICIN,_
idI.E. corner. Sixth and.' Walaht streete., ,--•

n

e.bw.o:rt, oe,A. pi. TALIStA.B.--41.1. pgrasow...tu dobted to thoabove: and those hNeitz claims
sold eetette, ate Rotttlipfkukoolhipon 0 mural= ,p .I ' *. . L,..,t1. V', 1. N eputhr; 4 ..' , Itil'. deid•tueitO •- • 'i ,', ~
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.L.e.V 4 I.r.ikonAS 01. Owl:tr. iit.t~.•,.,/.x.S.,1 . Nos. 124)arid 141 South Fourth 'ArentSALES OF STOCKS AND REM, ESTATE._Tgr- Publicgales at thePhiladelphis Exchange EVERYTUESDAY. at 12 o'clock.[3:. Handbills of each property bonedstately. Itsur atfladditionto which wo publish, on the Sat revisal*to each sale, ono thousand catalogued, in parsip till.giving full dredriptions of all thu prop'rtyrio ofdantthe FOLLOWING TUESDAY,and aList oLI-Re4Estate ,at Private Sale.
L .. ..~VP- Our Bakst are also advertised 'in the' tOHOITRII•newspapers : NORTH AMERICAN; PRESS, LEDGER, LEGALINTELLIGENCE% INQUIRER, AGE, EVENING 13truarrzar,EVENING, '1 ETEGRAIII. GERMAN Dintocutsv, dtc.` • -trX- Furniture Sales at. the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY.

. .

' STOCKS.•OilTUESDAY. Jan. 2L 186g.At 12 o'clock, noon, at the Yhtladelphle js'xckange,'willlbe • sold at public t cab, for acconnt of *limitmay cowcern. 2,t00500 shares Blount Carmel li .octiatblotitalncosi 4Co.Eak. • •
_

, • • •
bAI•of" VALUABLEI4DB(IELLANEG BoOKS„Elegantly Muotrated World' in line bindings;

' Oo'Nclock.TUESDAY AFI'ERNOON.Jan. 7, ai ' '

PALE OF vALumbp,Tirsgm.4NEous BOOKS.
ON WEDNESDAY AfTE.KNOON.Jan. 8,-at 4 o'clock. , ' '

Sale at NOP. 139 and 191 South Fourth htreot.VERY sUPERIuIt WALNUT FURNITURE, KANO• FORTE, FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS,' WALNUTOFFICE •F...RNITERE, BILLIAIto TABLE, FINEVELVET AN/' BRUSSELS CARPETS, dm.ON THURSDAY MORNING},At o'clock, 'at the auction rooms. verY ellsWolnut l'arbor Furniture, covered In Brocatelle Hush.and Hair Cloth; handsome Walnut ChamberandDlning-room Furniture:* Rogewotal Piano Forte, tine FrenchNPlate Mantel Mirror, handsome set Casts. " rho Seasons."elegant Broom elle and Damask Window Curtains,hand-some Walnut Bookcsu.e, Office Tables, Counting-hong*Peeks, Counters, fine Engravings, Woodruff ironing Ks-thine. Hair and SpringMammas, Sewing Machines, BrutVelvet,Brussels and other Carpets, the.
•

Salent Ne. 1232 Chestnutstreet.EXTENSIVE, STOCK 1)F HOUSEFURNISDING ANDFANCY GOODS, COUNTER,- SII9WCAtiES. ShEL-
•_ .

ONFA.Janne, at it o cheer',
RIDY MORNING

at the el. B. comer of Thirteenthand chestnut streets, by cat alo_gne, the entire stock. oflioupefurnishing'Oonds of Mr. Win. 'Yarnell. WllO is de-clining business, including Plain, Japanned and Plain*ished Tin Ware, Wooden Ware. Ladners florsesTables„Iron Ware, Copper Ham and eish BoilersBird Gag".English Tea Trays, Refrigerators, Clothesandsgleslargeflatlets. Fine Plated Ware, Plate Glass otber ShowLases, large Side Cases blisiving Counters, &c.Will be told in lot+ tosu.t pn rebssgpi
May be peen early on the morning ofsale.

TMOMAD fill/tal a ova. .I.L.v.i.Av..vobiso AmlCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
• No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Roar Entrance 1107Sansom street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE- OF EVERY DESCREP—-. TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Sales of Furniture at DweLlings attended to on themost reasonable terms.

SALEOF SKATES. •ON THERSDAYY MORNING.At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110Chestnut.street. will be sold—
An invoice of ladies' and gentlemen's steel and otherSkates..

• Bale at No. 1110 Chettaut street.NEW AND SE(;ONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-TURE. PIANO FORTES, CARPETS, MIRSORW.CHINA. &c.
Y NG.At 9 o'clock, ON

at
FRIDA

the auctioMORNInstore, No. 1110 Chestnutstreet, will be sold—
A largo assortment of superior Walnut Parlor, Chant- ,ber ann Dining•room Furniture. Velvet, limes Is and In- „.grain Carpets, Spring ,nd Hair Mattresses, Chlria,_4,Glassware Curtains, Window Shades, Clocks, Manteland Pier Mirrors, cte.

PIANO FORTES.Ono Rosewood Plano Forte. made by C. Mover.Ono do. do. do. SchrederPHOTOGRAPHIC APPARATUS.Also, 3 and 4 inch Foctoi Lenses, Jamb StemoscoPssfox and ,Lens, VIJW and ~Copying Boxes, one otherapparatue.
CUPS AND SAUCERS.Alto, one crate of white Coffee and Tea Cups andSaucers. •

GAS FIXTURES.Also, one complete apparatus for making nitrousoxide-gas forDentists. use.


